
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday Morning, September 7, 1877,

TO l AX l MATE AMD .THEIR

All ntUi on qcntienu a to run office, arc
(ulrcrtixrinrnts, mul mtfii be accomjtarticd by the
cN'i, in tuuie inxcrtiim,

UUU TJLIIIJVIW.
S.OO A if EAR, PAII I BT AUVAKCJE.

S.-..1-U It' OT 1'A.IIi IN ABVASCK

KAILKOAIK UtilKDlLE.
TRAINJ SOUTH.

No. 3 leaves.. 10:50, A. M.
N o. o ...... :m, tf. it.

TRAINS NORTH.
No. li leaves . 0:17, A. M.
No. 2 V.M, V. X.

D. II. V. 11. Jti. dUHEDULE
GOING EAST.

Train No. 1 loaves fi:28 p. m.
" ' lU.MJL.lt.

ooisu.wEsr.
Twin No. 2 arrives . . UJ:3i a. m.

' No. 4 il) v. m.
Nos. 1 and 2 will run daily, excppl Snn-(la- y.

Nos. ."; and I will run 'Tuesday, Thurs- -
d y Bu i S.itutuay. No. i wilicouitecl with
1 i.nus I'rofLi .;isu ville and Moulgomey ; No.
2 w ill connect wit !i llama to Nash ville aud
Moulgotueiy .

K AIN FALL AT AStAWOOD.

AbkiihI.
INCHES.

..1
. 1.6

.:
1.7

Foiirand live-tent- h inches. 1.5

iiKKAS llt,Il HON.
lite Herald lor Our Dollar M Yrar ! 1

CI. ins.'
Clubs of live $1.V) per year.
Clubs of um m nvrr, fl.iM per j'cp.r.
'J'l!.- - lll'MU-- Jllll- -t t"CI.'acCOIIip.fliy clubs.
A el uli must 'ill Immune post oilice.
.n.'iuij.'r-- . oi a ciue must utl commence at

I lie .vo-i- lii,te,
M l Miiiv-- i iImts imi.it :iy up arrearages

behue they an into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
, t:v a i v ek ri ski em i s.

IV mire lo road W T YjA wards' notice to
Tax t'aycis. Hcs.t)s taxes must he, paid l.y
I in-l'- !i n feioner, or cost will have to be
paid. Take w nriii:ig.

A .1 Cower s hog cliolcra medicine
inlv 1 cine it ccrlaau Also re.d Ld-li- -'

Treadle ad v Dr Sowers Is at Hie Nelson
liou-e- . it is ilie greatest in vcilllwu ol the
axe, l) wtiux'li Head almut It

-- U IV U At tx well advertises tils father's
old pinee mi tile Pulaski pike for sale, ou
Hit- I ii oi i;-r- . Thisis 11 vain able Jurui,
r.u.i e hi I).: made hy proper care a liil-cias- s
hi'H-- i.ii iii lie sure to attend lue sale, and
you mae get 11 bargain,

--- ' ll.Ull I .V Riishlilll m:ijt they wilt come
hi: 111 a nig . next week. Tney m e slir--j
if j youm; hu.-iu- cs meu. mid you may

mr souii-tuin- bice unit startling. They
iire buiidn.c, up a splendid trade over there,
and we n-- . vcr pass m bout seeing a crowd
tucrcin, buy hi;; or soiling. Tuey seil cheap
ltr c.t-s-

; issue will he found card the of
.A milium, r iiir.ir a Weakley, real eslate
itjii-iiis-

, lii N.imi vnjo. 'J'liis curd should ba e
iii.ii.-i:- i it esiriier, but wiik IHiSiilintl olilil- -
(11 iiMi.'uty. Tues-.- ure c.ever geiilleliien,
uii-- ii Ii lor tlieiu, a lllwial Huare
ol ihv bin. iicks of .Maury.

. It. iisu;uui'K, whom) card sppenra in
L'iln "'UJ"-'1- ' i""1"1!? Rcutlomcu, who
H'ambt .',IJ piolifKsini as a demist--
ami will bo ound imjIiIO aud attentive to ll
who iiu.v invt.i hiiii with ai'Jil. Vve notion
" 1'h.tii "'h.i well Kii.Twji in Columbia, la 111

theeiiinl.iy of Hie l..rur, mid Is always
re i.ly l.j n.ako huuseil iiHtful lo his old Co-

lo niil.'i frit-inl- .

- ivivi,,,wiiivlil. Nashvlile will find
n nit:.-- , Uiei Mel j.l. asaut bfiardinu house

t . l.mitj'f, on .summer rieel. Nhe
iloi's every iiiiinc in ln--r jK.ucr W ph ase and
eiiiet K.ui. most aurteubiy, all who are ho
lnitu:i:ite as lo secure a lodgment In her
iiouse, or a .s'juc at lier elogaut lablo. See
CMl'd.

I ijo lijis'-oiii- b is announced as a can- -
ti'tiilj Jur i;;i-uit- . )UM Ulerft. Though
raiseilofia laini.antl now a farmer, iMr
l,i.ic-oiiil- . is a Kooti seriiie, ami thoroughly
, patent In dix'uurtftt the duties ot the
'lliej. lii-i- s as e:ever a ueiiileiuea a can

boeiuseliu llieSl.Mie, U.Jll !' eltTtCd Will
iuie I lie p"pie a s..eniliij Vims, edicieiit.

tul coni;eU U(, and at U10 same libJO ac- -

-1 ...i T.t .v ., i:iii'.v amiMK tMtav. 1

11 1... t '..i..t lu.ul innlir i

lh.i ileal.-- r Hint we met u li ll in l.oli;sville.
was very kiud to us, and spared no

pa ins to show us I lie ill floreiit styles ol bu;j- -l

ii s. i)i '"ii.';ies, eic. His carrlagex are ii

sjieci tens of art, that ne may tyeli be
ni.HiiJ iiis styles uro so varied that it

v tu U In- - impossible for one who desires
:,nn!uii in ..iNl'uetoKoaway uujirovided.
trail 011 him and our word lor It, you will
-- el gtMKl imimiisaiid ai."d ileal uieut.

Hotel, ill liil'SVIilo, is the
very pla: lor a .s.mnmni man 111 slop. Capt.
tlexaiidi. r, wiiti iost nite foot byagunsliot

wound while 111 the aei viae tit the Confed-
eracy, isiiih! ot those rushing, loud
jnviai mail, that lakes you by the naod and

ivesyiei amenity shake, and wi'komes
J"ou to the lepiliiftty ol his splendid house.

s it in jiriuc!ly stylo, ami is more
moderate in his tlian auy of the
Just-clas- s In.U-is- . See his ejrd.- I.aili. s from this place, who may chance
In visit ljouisvilie during the term of the
Imposition there, which commenced on the
11 1. lust., and continues during Die month,
u iii una it to their interest to call at the
ts'jvi-- - ol A. l'ntiiecrf, ou 4th street, where
i ln-- ea ri obtain baigaius, that cannot le
liad elevi-Jieie-

. In t.iet, lliey Have a larger
UM'ir: iiit-ii- l 01 liair gisKls, etc., at lower lig--- 3

t ,iau auy oilier Iiouse we liad the pleas-i.r- e
Visiting, while ou our tale tour of

rf"1 ad veitjsement.
( 'ici v , ot Nalivilie, ailvertlses with

us In' " reuular eruduated physi- -

eiau Iiom tile in,. -- J
luiriv asnoeiateil Wll. T " "uul""ul
I IMlll III.' U llWH IllltllV
, ill s have Ihxmi ellefUsl. We "'Mlinaie anil icletl lo tlie ImhitOi ''UIUIII will
eitl oil liini .1 adilless Dim, aud nxiTT1 1U
high suiniimu and numerous references iii
ins possession, we feel warranted in saying
Inai you can be permanently cured.

N i I irscu it 1 o , at 1 no "Souttiei n Trade
Palace," aiiiiouuee iu our columns mat
they will oien the largest slock ol Dry
i.ssls ever st e:i in Columhliv. Tills house

nusiness mi city principles ijuictt
MtUM and alioi I proflia. They have half a
ln.t ii live, eiit ijielie ami polite e.el ks, ami

u Iniu-M- ' Inn 01 i;t'tls. 1 lo se chi ks and the
Ihmsi- - hail lull 'if goiKlstiraw tlie people, un-l- il

1 :ie House is III rally lull. Tneir gtxids
are very ailiai'ilve, uull when once you see
t hem oil are pei.suatlt d to buy. So, ladies,
it u dun l vHiit to buy, fctay away iitim
the snii! lin n 'i iath' Paia-.e- , lor 11 your eyes
eiuv in niilil the lieuulilul and attractive
Kin ds theie, you can't keep from buy lug.

I'olJ W iiuiiiilegton has recently built
n l.irui" 'oa' sited 111 toe Fleming Block,
wi.ere In-- , will keen bis coal for the town
'i'nisisa inn , eniei.ce.as it is in tlie center ol
I lie tn 11, mul iiil'ers can be IPIed ill a few
luiiiuUs; ami ilu-i'fa- will ta kept dry. He
isMls.ieit. lini'. a l aiil.ailiss ncaies iii the
Mreet I'idih ;nu lie Klcfimttt J'lock, lo weigh
In cnai u;miii, 111 01. il l 10 fcive nis custo-inii'- 1

e.irieet 'J'ho ColoutJl haa
made a rii.suleihle outlay in mniiiijs lL)es
liuprovenieiits, and lie snoiilil VO lloeiany
patroni..(i. He keeps good coal, and sella
us 1 heap as possible.

KtbltsIOl INfKMK.ESlE,
Tlie Kotirth i;iiaiterly Meeting of the

Cnliuiililii .Methodist Church, will begin this
cvenliiir at s o I'a-R- .

A nvo.i has Just clnisl nt Toy-Vir- 'i

t :i ipei, lilies couuiy, with fifteen r..

Jlev. ll. W. Seay conducted the
liii'ei m.,.

l ine .1. i(Ti-l- f Iq the Cuniherland Pres-hyu-i-i-

I'liu;.-)- lr ii;w wtek ami next
pt I mips Nmer . ill lt-- in .lie aiternoon,
al '' ti'cliit k: at ni;.hi, ' ' . u'rux-k- .

Iiu' Melhtslisl ( nun ii ul Soythjio; will
sa c tled next Sunday, Sept. nth. 'Pt'O

HTiliiin will le ly lr. lilvers, a
listiugi.'isiicd divine of Pulaski, llev. Ii. ii.
Irvine, Ji-v- . W. lleiisley, Kev. It. W.
Heay.liov. Wt v. W. Mooney, and probably
other pre;liei a lji bo there. Tlieie will
0.' dinuei 0.1 luf ground enoull to feexl all
who cmiie. i he wecliuij (;11 be protracted
a week or ni re.

Mouut.lov t'liurrh tt'iw deJIif!! last
KUUU..V. Ki-v- . tieo. W. Mlleliell, of Ahl-kaiii- i,

inrnierlv ot this eounty, preached the
iedii.-.,unoi- l sermon, winch was proiiouuc-- i

bv persons most excellent,
'i'he ctmieii, u llii'h is one of the largest in
the i' iuuiv, was di;.tl until there was not
hiai.dii.- - rtiiim le!l, eiui r Kieat inRny were
oelsel. , uho-oul- um gt;- - Mr. Mitchell
ouniiii-n.--.- i pivwiiuig t i,vI t'oy some
101 ty y ears mo. lie was jl UK"
Fioi ma war in ls.vi. il w is considei eq one of
the ablest Divines 111 htscliuit'h.

iI ilNOVAI. IX I LLLIii:.E.
Mm I.i'.i li ihtiry visited fi lends in Co- -

fijni'iia 1 in sdaj
visscs W Mliauison, Ol ewisuurg, atteuu- -

led v ;imp-mteU- last ,

r . Al. Saigeiji. oll'Xiugi4,-i)- , Miss., was
in Main " Couutv, liis ohl iioine, reuently.

Alis-is- 'l izzie aud S.iine W ilkeo 114. Isjun-la- v

tor 1I10 College at Franklin.
In.! V M Hughes letl l.a shell.yviile a

lew .lavs' s'im'o lO alleud Cnsueery Court.
11..,," ii,.i,rv f.-ii- r and ins beaoillul

.tt.i:i.!. r, MisL Sadie, tame 10 Columbia last

M i' 'i.ula i;,.r,l..ii. a haijil'-'in- e young la- -
ly ot ll'Vei suitinii, is via:'ilj Aliss 1., ot
tiiiscn.

A. W. soiithwoith, of Nashville". wns 1,1

inn t oiiniy tins week, selling good IV th
meieliauis.

Air. Jkiik-- 1'. Dale has returned from Lew- -
isiilil, nim 1 in Utl IOUUU HIp UIO
Willi House.

Mis ijueenie Mel-'.- , a handsome yonng
01 Maury, returned home last Saturday

nom Nashville.
Air. ... T. Hti.jlir-- s brought his family fromlwrei ee issi week, where they have been

Several weeks.
M tss Kale Thomas, one of the most intel-

ligent lailies ol our couuty, returned home
tiRt urday evetilnt;.

Ma.l mi.- - an .uvoinp'.ishixl teach-
er of music al the iustuute, recently paid
iloulgoutery a visit.

Mm-- , 1.. .Mays, t apt. IJhick and Dr. W. 11.
Johnston, uem in .Mishville 'luesdHy lo see
Cfiildsniii.il Maul trot.

iiou. W, '. Wlil'ltiorue will uddresa his
cousi itucuts of Wayne at Wayuesbero ou
the lTtli 01 SeltemOer.

tapt-P-H- Ca't;. t'lerk and Vaiter of
Wny uesooio, brought his daughter to the
Atlieme'im Friday or Saturday.

Kev. it. Ii. Irvine returned 11 0111 Kentocky
laslXuedey. Sandy Uresliam went with
iuu lo Kentucky several weeki ago,

Hon. W. C. Whltlhorne, t' Y. Pillow, A. M
Hub te-s- , and others, attended court a'. jNew-bui-

last week.
T. U. Jones, the renowned farmiDK imnle

rnent man, of Nashville, was in Columbia
Saturday, ronkniR airangerueuts to intro
duce cis plow neie.

J. R. Hodije, anpnt for the Depot Mills,
will start Monday lor tne bourn, with nam
pies of his mill's worn.

Kwlug I'eudleum, of .Nashville, came out
this weea to see nis irteiirt it U iiiertsou
who is lick with typhoid lever.

Vol J W S Kidley went to Tues-
day, purchased Si mules and mule colli,
aou reiuruueu xuursuay morniuc.

T. 11. Alford, of the popular Nashville
house of Porter, Alford fc iiiyan, Nashville,
passca turougu uoiuiuoia last Monday.

Major A. E. Burr, and bis lovely and ac-
complished daughter, Miss Carrie, of Nash
ville, came to Colombia Monday evening.

Miss Carrie Ward, a handsome young la-
dy of Memphis, arrived Saturday to te ready
lor tne open lug ol the luntnuie on Aiouuay.

Urnndv Hendricks, of Nashtille, has been
circulating among the pretty gh ls here this
week, lie la as baodsome as ever.

Col. Henrv . Kvans, a iirotoinent mer- -
rlimitni I jiiiisvilie. returned to that beau
tilttl citv last Saturday, alter a short visit
uero.

CBnt W J Whllthonie and his charming
family went to sueiuyviue tuesuay lie
returned Wednesday, aud left his lamily
1 urn

MiKsJefiie Holdlnc. a pretty and lovely
daughter of the Doctor, ieil Monday lor
iSHsnvine, wiieie kw w bvuv.a w

.viTssCarrie Warren, a handsome and ac
complished S'ouua lady of Columbia, has
Kone to Faveiteville to teach school. Sue is
a j;ood teacher.

Mrs. Houston Mays, a handsome and estl
mable lady ot r rauKUii, wlui has been visi- -
tiin? her many warm Ii lends 111 Columbia,
went bacit pome Sumuiy evening.

Air. A. S. fKrrry la-rr- a handsome young
man, ol l'lcaeusviile, Ala., who has visiting
relations in this couuty lor wevejal weeks,
ret urned to ins itouie eunesaay.

Prof. John CoHetlo, SUile tieolozlst
of Indiana, attending luu Science Associa
tion at Piasnville, came out wit 11 nr. siuitu
and spent Sunday at Hie Atheliaum.

Col. E. C Alcliowell, Capt, lioiid, W. H.
Raniey, went to Centreviiie Alonday to at-
tend court. Col. .ick HaideniHU, and Maj.
Sykes aliw went aloii-- . They have returned.

Mr. T. Jell' Alexander, of Alabama, leu
miles east of Huiilsviile, has lievu iu town
once mure, after a long absence, ll looks
like old limes lo see Jeff once niore ou our
btreels.

Air. v irgll Hushes and his handsome wife,
of L'uiou Cliy, are vnmig Mr. Ku tile's lam-
ily, in this place. Virgil saya the Maury
Conoty people 111 Obiou are gelling along
veVy well.

CaDl. r rank Ilaltz 11, the genial and ta.1- -
ented editor ol tne Troy ( Ala.) Koquirer, Is
in the county auta. Move lim coiuiun up
hern and mart a inper, Captain we need
another.

dipt. J. U. Murphy, tnrmeriy proprietor or
part ol our name, but lal;ly a leucher at
Lawreucehuiii, was in town Saturday. His
school is binu to bo very popular aud nour
ish intt.

Ali.ss S.iliie Punlap, one of our most popu-
lar young ladies, le.it Alonday lor Wales'
Station, to visit her lriend Aliss jounson.
We know a curtain yoiiu ma r wno regrets
her depHrlue.

.TI101-- . H. V iiliams left week for Cin- -
(Minali, to purchiise a larae anil elegaut
stock ol roods. We expect him to bring
back something that w 1.1 j;ease and charm
the most fastidious.

Col W. L.. McClelland, a leading farmer
and citizen ol Marshall eouuty, was in Co-

lumbia last Saturday, lie nrougnt nis beau-til- ul

and intellieut youn s uailguter lo the
Female Institute.

Alujnr Tnotnas A. Harris went to Nash-
ville last Monday evening, on business con-
nected wit h the Kevcuue ieianmeul. f
course he also saw Cijldsmilh trot over the
Nashville course.

The lovely and accomplished Miss Donie
B Burnty, who has lieoii spending the sum-
mer with berauul, AlrsJameH Howard, left
last Tuelday for McMiiinville, tospeud lier
last ten inoutiiB at scaool, leaving a liostoi
ailmirers behind,

H. Crone will start next.Monday for Cin-
cinnati to lay in a splendid stock of dry
giMMis. lie will remain a week or two, and
lane time loselecl ins yoous vtilu cute, and
at lue clieapest rMl-s- .

Mr. Wallace, ol the Franklin Jirv'uu; (ono
of our best exchanges), came to see his la-
ther, itev. W. 11. Wallace, the popular anil
worm v pislorot tne rltpust Cnurcii here
Katiiriia.v, ami i:ui.nLn-- till Alouaay.

Mr K S Hawkins, a handsome bloude ol
Florenee, Ala., is 111 Maury, visiting rela-
tions. He reports that Miss K J is as beau-tin- il

as wht-- Shep used In rave over her
beauty. Sue talks of coming up to Colum-
bia soon.

H. N. Cowden, K.ya'I Philips, George Rone,
Win. Davis, T. C. Sniii hson, a gtd .Metho-
dist, Lawyer Walton, J mi l).ivi,and olheis,
of I9wiiburg, llirougti hero 'luesuay
11101 uii) ou liieir way to see tiuldsiniiu
Maid Hot.

Misses l'ars-ey- ,
1 wo prciiy ami rimi-min-

twirls of lewisoursj, passed inrough here Sat-
urday ou their way lo Hurricane Camp-m- t

eliug. Their lather was v. :tu them, lie
livals SauUey in tne sweetness ami purity
of his siuging.

Prof. Sc'haler, of ilr.waril V niverslty,
tlie Science Association, ile mar-lie- d

Miss Sojiliia Page, a graduate ol Hie
Atlieuieam, uud boasts ttiat. Kile is

one ot the most thoroughly educated wo-
men in America.

The lollowit) .Maury cmuitiaris oltentled
Uu lute AnwriPail AsMCiailoo lor the Ad- -
VMIIiifl.lfllt, of Se.ieiice, ill Nashville: Dr
W . A.JIUUIII 1 . mtii. Dr. T. B.

Htm. siamae: H. Arnell. i'rol. It. W.
Ediniston, Pi-ii-

. Jouu A. v;'et,-b-, and Judge
W. S. AlcLemore.

Mr. E'Kine.er Alexander, one of the most
industrious aid worthy ciu.eus of our
county, has botin 0:1 Shoal C'reek, Lawence
c iiiuty , aliending the Bupll.--l Assocalion,
or which he is au exceUuut and vaiuable
111 cm biT.

W . C. Oambil!, I'-i- ., a li'idtng merchant
of Shady drove, passed lorougli Columbia
last Monday to Nashville, to lay in bis Fall
Block ot goods. Ho said the corn crop ol
Hlckmu" is g'Kd, betler than the crop in
Maury, with ihe exception of Alajor Ben.
Harlan's crop, w htcais very tine.

Cw'l'l- - James Henry Andrews, of Pulaski,
whs 10 Ui!i' last Saturday, and then passed
on to Frau klMiuil D'e evening train. We
never saw hnn looking ;etUr. He made
the laithiui and renowned Tommy a
hauilsome present a biadeU Kfier's
win I tier. Move the column, Jim.

NewLon I. Foster, Isaac Bryaut, Walter
MeCkjimaii, aud Main y deiiraiTenried, for-

mer pupils 01 CuheoHa Jnstitiue, niatricii-lat- d

in V'auderbill L uivej-sit- iiif week.
The three last named took' the classic-- ,
while Ml. Vaster lakes the scientillc course.

Misses Kuola, I'iirriu ami Uniuno j.lex-ande- r,

three Interesting hnioeltes, of Car-
ter's Creek, and Aliss lua Sparkuiau, a char-mln- ii

blonoe of Willlainson County, came
lo Columbia on Friday to visit Aiisses Ida
and sunmie Latla, two of our prettiest Co-

lumbia girls. They returned home on
1

MrHhropabiro, from near Lexington, Ky.
was in town ou Mouduy, He Is prospecting
iu ihe couuty w i'h a view of purchasing
land. Weuiegaelto see thLs Jfentuckhm
..i.i" Lo'' sjJ"ks well for our couu-
ty, tiiat 11

-- "uiua w tfdoa euough lor a blue
grass mau.

Aliss a handsome "Ui'A Inveili-ge- ul

daughter of Mr. Samuel Uialialii, 1

Pine wood, Hickinau county, has been visi-
ting Maury couuty. She first visited (Jen.
Howen s lamily, and tills week tho family
of Hon. W . B. Wilson. She is just such a
daughter as such a man us Air. (jrahaui
ougnt lo have. Q,uile a uuiuuer of first-cla- ss

beaux called ou her.
MrJ 1' liiiii'd and family have returned

from a visit to Hickman couuiy. They
bi ought back some cunosiiips, in tne shape--

id persimmon leaves, upon which are
photographed the stiirnuadnig Uees. Mr
Ciagell sent us one. Nat ure photographing
heisell In-r- is indeed a curiosity, it is
done laithl'ully, without any chemicals--

Mr. Judali liosculhui 1. us b. en 111 ciDdns
nail a week or two, selecting Ins J ail stock
of goods. His loonier, Abe, remains iu Cin-
cinnati all the year, snd has ilie very best
opportunities lor buying g sids chcaj. Tins
is the reason why lie is able to sell
tils goods so cheap here, .ludali will he back
tills week. He is cstao.ishiiig a large wti de-sa- le

trade ill ad llion to nis retail trade.
Col. P. W. Crawford lias gone lo Gallatin,

in the interest of his the
New fork Fajuifable Life, one ol tlie best
insurance coiupaitjes sn the world a com-psti- y

Hiat has reciitly ma-i- a ciean show-io- g,

aud demonstrated that it Is a safely
aud lallJUU.ly mauajjed as ihe Bank ol Ku- -
giaud itself. Homers of policies in this com
pany Iieeu nevisr na v e au j icm 01 its uiwu-lu- g

or suspending,
rim ioiioui4ug persons went to e

Tuesday lo see tioldsui it h AlaJ.t tiot; Major
W. P. Digram, - tinui)ivi'i. p"i' v,
I!. Mays, W. I. vyopinutie, i ainuoiit
Huglnw, Dan A lexamier, iicnuiy iienuj v.
K. Nicholson, J. ii. may e, . t lujr-iiw-

H. L. l uomas, Maj-j- i'. A. Harrii, W. 11,
Hllluvril.Capt. Tiios. tiiosou ami wne, isen
Clieflirs, Siindv Giosham, SherilT Davis, ol
Maf shall, Clint Armstrong, Humphrey N.
Cowden.

Chas. N. "ajker, a popular young gentle-
man liom lolimbM,'li.t.H charge o! i;eot1tc
at Hie Lt Piei on Sdmmer Street,
and isdrawifig large numbers oi ins fuends
lo this excellent ltf. tin is one ol the
most polite ant! ai'rcomm.!ii'itsg fio'el men
in the Stale. We notice lue uumes ot hall
dozen dlsliuguisheil Columbia geutleiiieu
lxday ou their register. AHxhvilU Hnnnei:

ThJ following ale the persons Ironi I e
that went to c;imp-meetin- g via D. K.

V K. K. latt : Airs. Al. B siKelt, M rs.
J T Marshall; ti l:s I ,li (ie i'lliuan, Miss Lu-liid-

Mlss'Jfis 'Martin, Mis. P. 10. S
T. J llmau, .! W. Hav'timi, H. C.

Harris, D. V. Harris, Pjot. ( uTson, J M,
Doncan, Y. T. Sneli, E-- i Miller.- iaiuea Imle,
V D. Havs, Georye, A p'eby, Jamaa Hietl,
j '"'aisley, aud Aiisses Sallie aud Ida
I'arslcv

Aliss Emma V. rlstow, one of the most
accompiished teacners iu I!", soutti, unit a
cousin ol ex See. Bristow, all ot
liis eueigy and amon ion, ami, 111 addition,
beiut'oueof Ihe most noble of women,
uas relumed to her p.wt at tne Jnstifule.
where she has been feactijnt! !) five or six
vears. shj ha a large sutnU'y Hnss,
as well as a host 01 mends, who welcome
herack. We are giad to unto marked
Improvement XU her appearance and
''"rbVocorpmrHlation tndj th?
following oa mud indies lo the ..lurriCHrie
f amp VMOUUU lUI. liwi n"n
and Uilesl 'ouiity; A!iss.-- Adels-id- Kalleu-lin- e,

.wattle Mccord, Laura liviue. Fauuie
MoCtellaud, Bell Brandon, Ella Brandon,
Lula Jones, Gertiude Arrowsiuitn, Lucy Bu-lor- d,

1 ula i'ulleii; Misses Smith, Wagslatt,
Fiy and Vokeiy. ol l.ynnvi!le; Misses U11

and P.ckeus, ol Mooiesviiie: Misiea Wilt
fcOd Catupbeal; Airs. Al Butonl. Mrs. Uod- -
atuUh, Miss Ciit'eiidnu Amom; ine geu- -

Cai. BrowU. fviuus ileynolds, i'rol. D. A. Mc
Knight, T. Fiy, c. P. Join. Ea.
Jackson, El wood Ijiey, Jack Bulord, '. A

smilh, Kddy Uoae, Henry lirlgsby, Heu-r- y

Jirandou, Capt. David ltiiea.
Thos F Fleming, Horace Fi Ieison, Wat-kin- s

Fleming, Allsse-- s Florence P., and Alice
B have returned fiotu PrlmmV, Ijuitsuu-uu- y

v.asa week tin y went over 10 Iu
Auiia, aiuoiiiimnled by those Clever gentle-
men, John H l.slcs, aud J W Siepheusou.
lof.Miss., T- -y wereltaie.t like prluee
and priucose. over there by tho landlords,
aiidsp.s iallv by Hula Wilkes, who thinks
every Isxiv irom Coluiutila belongs to I11111.

Rule moves the coluiuu iu splendid M.vje
forrrybody from Maury. They loilud
over t heiv I otatt dressed fegaily
as usual. Cam, stepheusou turned the boat
over. Tom and Horace came back greatly
improved iu he illh aud i ami are
ready to work t.uougu the winter with a
Viui.

AKOUNnTOWN.
The new depot Is going np at last rap-

idly.
Al Wollarrl, who went to Texas Inst Kail,

has returned home, looking very thin.
Tlie Silver Hellion Baud left for Lynch-bnr- g,

Wednesday, to play at the on ol
the 17t!i Regiment, vj .

Handsome Miss Anna A., of. Water Val-
ley, was in town a few days since, and ate
aiuneral toe.seison iiouso.

Embry Friersou's is the place to buy
Dice black alpaccas, black cashmeres, and
all kiudsof desirable dry goods. Set hill.

All the Jewish stores will bfi closed to-
morrow, Saturday, it being the Jewish New
Year, or birthday of the world. Next Friday
they will also be closed.

The regular meeting of the YM C A will be
held at t heir hall. Masonic buildiDit. Mon
day evening the 10th, at 8 o'clock. A. full at-
tendance is requested.

The " wneeioarrow race" at the city park
lost Friday night, did not come up lo tne
expectation of many persona who were pres-
ent, there being but few entries.

it you want a gooa oargain, go to j. ai.
Larkins & Co. They are selling many
kinds of goods for less than cost, to make
room for their fall stock. August 10, 4t.

Miss Lucy White, of Spring Hill, a beau
tiful and intelligent girl, camo down Mou-da- y

to go to school at the Female Institute.
Others from tlie same locality are looked
lor. . - - ' r

Joseph Joseph, tinner, is oovering the
jail with iiu or rnlher, Cave Rolierta, Alerit
nicuonaio, 1 nariey joroan, a an G.enu ami
win AitcocK are aoing the work. T he jail
was leaking badly, aud needed covering.

Tlie eraiu bouse ol A. Goodman will be
closed this evening aud all day
ou account of holiday, but will be open
bright aud early Monday morning, ready to
buy grain at the highest cash market price.

capt. rt. ti. smiin lias received notice
that the next reunion of the Second Ten 11.
Regiment (Bate ) will lie held at Castaliau
springs ou Thursday, October tlh. The sur
viving niemoers 01 jne "Jaaury ltilles" Co.
B. are cordially invited to be present.
Transportation will be lurnished by Co. I.
from Gallatin to the grounds and back.

Mr. it. comstock, leiegrapu operator.
and W. Rushiou, recently made a splendid
Doat, aua launcneti ner Mouaay evening.
Mr. C named it "Neueuioosna, ' the Indian
naaie lor "M v Sweet bearl." He and Will
Cralt pulled her from the wharf to the
oriiige, and they say it runs as siuoout ana
easy as s tongue.

we are glad to know mat tne regtziariy
irganized cnoir of the M. E. Church, at this
place, afteran absence ol several weeks dur--
ng the neated season, nt watering auu oth

er pleas.110 resorts, will resunm its places on
next sunuay morning, rue memners are:
Mrs. Geo. Childress, orgauist; Mrs. J.M.
Hodge, with her full, sweet voice, flist so-
prano; Mrs. G. D. Hodge, Miss Janle Caid-we- d:

Air. Frank Sherrill and Mr. George
Childress, bass, assisted tor the future by Mr.
D. C. Helm, as tenor.

Tlie preseut term or tne Columbia Fe
male lns.itute began last Monday, and it
will be gratilyiug to the friends ol this fine
old Institution to kuow that the vacation
has not been idlyspont by those woote duty
it will be to conuuet tno literary exercises.
Miss Bristow, Principal of Alathemalics a
nost thorougii aud excellent ilisclplinarlan.

by the way has, we are informed, been di-
recting a keen eye and attentive ear to all
the most approved methods ol leaching her
branch lu tje high schools and iiixtltalioiis
of advanced learning iu the North this
snramer; while Aladaiue Esteve has been
ic.liveiy at worn in iew ioik city conect-n- g

choicest gems from the musical world
lu which to luspue ner department, .'she

there met with her two old friends Max
Maretzek aud M. r ellx Simon, besides mak
ing the acquaintance of M ulauio Corr.-ull-,

AladameLamilla L'rso, Giauetti, and Herr
Bruno Scherck.

Samuel R. Walkins, ll. .V. AlcLemore
nd Cant. G. W. Gilford liave opened out in
he iloor next to Embry ic Frierson a splen

did grocery store. The house is tilled with
everything Uiat is necessary to a couiple es- -
latilisliinent 01 tins ainu, ana arraugeu w.iu

ood taste and order. Mr. walkins was eu- -
gaged lu tlie meri aniiie utisiness lor a uuni- -
ner of years at Asli wood, where he built up
a very large trade. He is a line business
man, which he inherits from Ins father, and
Is a tin ; mat), and worthy of confidence and
pau-niiage-

. Air. AlcLemore has been in bu-

siness lor a number of years iu Fraukiiu,
and is 11 ve and energel ic. Capt. Gitford was
connected with E. W. Gamble aud Edsall V

AIcKweii lor a number of years, and he.ped
these tirst-cla- ss business houses to build up
their lug trade. He is a splendid business
man, aud tiopuiar and clever as he is com-
petent aud ettlcient.

OVER THE tOtAir.
A largo number of our citizens expect to

goto Texas this iall. We regret lo give
them up, but hope tny will meet su.-ces-

W. H. Davis recently kt led a snake on
bearCreek winch had sixteen young sua Res
in its stomach. A. B. Aim-ke- killed anoth-
er, only a lew huudied yardsdisiant, which
had fourteen young stuaaes in lis sioinacu...... 4. ui i I w,.i v.. 1.. ,.is,i-
row 1 snh ndid and complete stock ot Hani, i

bnrg Eugings. J'rices at 0, 1- - ... and l;j
... ...... ....... . ii..' .. .. I , . . . , uuarnum '

7 .1,'iii .... V r. ', .i T,i
f""" ol

sc ore
lion the ers arc:

Sowed, Al iss Whi.e, Mr. J.W.CheairsMcbols, Annie and ,,e.,s a ,ilne ....n.....
Jas. Bond. Two colored, George Davis aud
Riissel Tuey have four hundred pu-
pils.

W. P. Ptroley found a "skill irtg" at Saw-
dust Vul ey It looks line copper,
larger thau the size of a silver dime, and naa
on one side a crown, "Gxiii; hogstallo;;;" on
the side, crowns, "1-- Stilling,
lh2." Who could have leit it at Sawdust,

years ago.
In Culleoka, Tenn., Aug. '', by the

Rev. Green P. Jackson, Joint Hliiox to
Rose Ann Wilkes. Au amusing
luci.teiit oceuired iuimedlutely after tbe
ceremony. A youngster c. included that he
would kiss thtt briuc, and Joint saw bin)
just bcmre be got liis mouth off, and throw-
ing up both hands, vociie:at tl; "Dar, slop
dat.-di- ut'l kii tcr; bleaks dat up jes right
here."

Eph. Erwln, one gentlemanly nud
accomplished scribes of t lie Chancery office,
recently out. Capt. F. C. Barnes aflida-v- il

as witness in a Chancery suu, which fill-
ed fifty-sev- en closely written pages of legal
paper. Wheu Billy Webster, Uie urgus-eye- d

attorney on Ihe ol her side, lead over lor
the purKse of asking "cross questions," be
laid it down and sa,d it had so laithiui-l- y

and correctly staled that no g

was necessary.

MlSCEEVUAKOJ( UCUN.

J Rerjdick, of Campbells vllle, shot his
wife Tuesday mpi ulug, throiii;!! jealousy,
lie escaped.

We wiii to-d- ay a nice lot of Fall
prints; good styles, aud prices 5. (Sii, and;a cents per yard. Enunv Fkieksos.

W. A. seweil, on the wateiu ol Car-
ter's Creek, killed, last week, a large rattle-suak- e.

He saw tbe snake near the road, and
he struca it with a stick, cutting it opeu. On
looking at it, he behcid eleven youug snakes
a loot long, inside its stomach. - They

alive and moved olf. Mr. A. T. H
our informant,

TU6 jrelf known and popular Crawfoi--
iiouse' at nnatl, under the manage-
ment Ot Ml". Lewis v'auden.'ls losihfe' houe
if US 'sniff, Columbians, flmfthem- -

tilliVtuuBi', can uomo un.i .m"selves hi OddUis
ito lo the craw --.KiiJiiiiV OoUdMclutyre, two ol tbe most .
cleiKs in the country, will be louuu iu ...
otlice, aug.

Mr. Taylor, who to this couuiy
Maury county, Tennessee, last lull, is

so luuuu pleBsisi wiin Texas that lie is now
trying to buy a ot to settle ou in
tins couuiy. would lite lo liavo a Jew
more Aiaurv coani tans hi come out and

It (liail.wi VouiUj ( Teu JH) Hun.
We Know that il a long time iyet till

the election lor Sheritt, but il our lrieml
and fellow-citize- Alajor Tnomas J Crosby,
than whom a cleverer man does not live,
will announce himself lor that otlice,
tlie old alh will "move tue column" ou
election by giving him a rousing major-ay- -

Mam oti.ri;
HnrricnneSwitcb, Sep 1

On Friday morn iiu.', at Columbia,
before Hie an lvai of the traiu from Nash-
ville, a negro man purchased a ticket lor
Harwell's station, seven mile sou til
it i'ulaskt. He impatteiitiy awaited Hie ar-

rival ol Hie tram. and in such a man-
ner us to cause tne to suppose
that he was not sound Hi mind. Wheu the

arrived he could not be persuaded to
to get 00 the ruin a colored mau who

hnn went to unit and allied lam to
get on, which he did. The mau had
about two miles irom VJoiuuibia when he
was approached by tne coinlilclor, M. L. Dll-leha- y,

lor his ticket. The negro began tum-
bling around for it, and coiniuctor Diilehay
passed on, sa lug h" of;ld gel it ou his re-

turn. He'nad hardly passed before pie
wiltl, and' brgau at a buu-dl- e

whieh'bp had." Ie1heu aleap iroiu
the window, head foietuo-st- . He oil a
rock aud was instantly killed. There were
no paerH 011 him by Which ho could be
ideu tied. jt nu iota .

The last eniertafninents given by
Thespian Club were complete successes,

and ref!c;-te- great credit the mem-JaTSort-

Mr. lieuuard Parkes, of
Nashville, assisted 'Ju Hie niusie the last
nigbt, and the Seductive' vlrfjtns from
his violiu won the applause ot Ihe" audience
aud'lhe Kratltuiie )l the Club. Miss Alary
Looney, the auuoiuphihed daughter of Col.
A. Al. L iouey, of Columbia, i'enn.at the
solicttatlon ol tbe club, recited -- Hiawatha
Wooing." wasa rare iulclleotaial treat,
and at Uie of tbe recitation,- tbe lair
and lovely elocutionist was greeted with

and continued applause and cs

slight tokens of appreciation of
her Her is sweei and well cul
tivated; her nrovemiju.-- ; ..poti tlm
graceiui and easy; ner gesi,ur.;a vii-(mi- B.

aud appropriate. nil her riouception of the
piece lecited perfect. We beard a gentle-- :.

.ate "I was Interested that I feareil
the audience would disturb the ee-ts- by
tln,ir olaudds before ttie close. A piu drop-lie- d

oil the-tf'oc- r vonl.l have done si. I
its beauty vas i:ct s" effected."

ltesolutiOus expressive of the thanati ;ho
ciub to her aud Air. Parkes will appear
week. Lau rvn- - cbury I'rcs.

T.
aallssini Surtlcal osll(t.

of the Surgeons of this notable insiir
Jute will visit Columbia, TeuD-- , October nth

iidtith, IS77, stopping at Ilie NelsonHou.se.
.pill liitvA wiltl bein a tine nutrit of
ant! snrgical appliances, aud will to

piepaie-- ! !" treat ail kiuds ol Deformities
and Ch'rorj'lO Dt.aiiues such as Feet,
Hip Disease, Paralysis, piles 6cd Fistula,
Caiarrh, i'nvate Diseases, ihseaA-- thi

For lull particulars, Jaddreis N4-lloii- aJ

surgical lusiiiute, Allauta,Ga. 4U

ccbeals.
Columlita Male Souool opened

one hundred pupils. Parents should seim
children at the beginning of the ses-

sion, HQ they may be proierly graded
and assigned to classes. Oommbia now lias
an opportunity of ausiaiufng a arst-cla- sa

Maleiiigii school, oue worthy iu Vri" re"
soect ol pari-ouag- The teacuers are gen-liem-

01 liueabilPy, but they can do notu-in- g

unless the people sustain t hem. Send
your pupils lotiiem. sustain this school.

Tlie Fail sessions or tue AthennMim aud
Female lust itute.commeuced Mouday under
nattering auspic.-s-. Pupils have beeu com-
ing in all These two schools are tuo
pride and glory of our town. '1 brougb them
Columbia is known and admired ail over
me They are al jnsi the locality to
receive the patronageor ths Southern States,
Columbians should all labor to make these
schools prosperous aud successful.

Mrs. s. IA. Mack's school opened Monday
wltu ttlerlng prospscis. sue is a spleud'id
leather.

If PR1XG II I "LI ITEMS.
MR8.SALLIE WARREN BOND,

whose death was mentioned In kind terms
by the Hkrald and Mail, of last week, was
lor many years a resident of this town, and
to those woo knew ber lntiuoatsly, this an-
nouncement will bring aadness and sorrow.
Lett early In life a widow, several
small children, and with limited means of
support, she succeeded, by Industry and
frugality, In raising and educating
we.l. Three daughters and one son have
lived and near from Infancy to
the time of ber departure; and was
a mother more loved and honored, and

devotedly cared for by her children
the subject ol this notice; and the mu-

tual ahVcttou and tenner friendship which
existed between mother aud children was
vfien the subject of remark by those who
were lamiliar In the family circle. Mrs.
Bond was lor forty years an exemplary
member of tne Presbyterian Church, yet,

an enlarged christian charity, she hud
a place in ber heart for all christians,
no matter by what name they were called.
Sne was a model christian, "alWHysabound- -

every good woru anu worn," auu ner
whole lite was a beaulilul exemplification
of our holy religion. Some known
only in the Inner circle of her own house-
hold, are worthy of notice. Sue lasted every
Friday aud devoted of the 10
reading tne Bible, aud o secret prayer, and
never partook of ner breakfast, no matter

her surroundings might be, without
first reading some portion of the scriptures.
1 he Bible was her constant companion, and
she had read it through, Iroiu begiuuiug lo

some thirty-si- x or tulrty-seve- u times.
No one ever nractlsed more closely its sa-- '
oreu precepts. trniulmla'nTya lite, with
perfect composure. To her, death nad no

to endless tov." As the waters were
ii,.,i hrfiaii bark wasi aCuDeKuuch j

t feiernitv-HiTesai- d i to sorrowimr children.--

"Why not give me This is not
death to mi, bulouiy going noine. Aly on- -
v trouble is. leaving 1011, who have ever t

been so good and to me." Thus lias
passed away in peace and triumph this

and good woman s mother 1:1 Israel;
one but known to tbe outside world,
but one of God's chosen jewels. She leaves
to her children the rich legacy of an honor-
ed aud unsullied name, aud the sweet savor
of a consistent, unostentatious christian life
aud example.

DR. J. M. WRIGHT
preached two able sermons at the
Methodist Church ou last Sabbath morning
anil liltrhL. VI 1m sermon ftt nllfbt. dllt'cteil
in part to the scoffers and unbelievers, was
an able, convincing and most lender appeal
lo that class, who assume, that this world!
and all its a flairs, are governed by
laws, aud that tnereiore there is no need ol
a God. Would, tuat every young man,
whoso mind has been poisoned tbe
bilgbting curse of infidelity, iu any of its
varied phrases could have heard this ser-
mon.

PRKSBYTEKY
will be in tbe Presbyterian Church in
tliispiace, beginning on Thursday, -- 0t ii iiu t ,
ami Homing lour uays. as ine niemiK-rahi-

of tbis church live 1110-tl- y in the country,
it has determined to make it a hasttet-me- el

ing. A committee of ladies has been
appointed to make suitable arraugements
lor dinner each Ample preparation
will ha made for all who may at. end these
services, aud the preachers expect
a good cup of strong coffee at every me u, us
this department has been entrusted special-
ly to a lady who knows how to make it,
and lives near enough lo keep It hot. Soon
alter l'resbyterry is over, Itev. Air. Gray
will tracks for old "Vlrgiuuy," as
our old neighbor calls it, where he will join
ids go si wife, and after a short rest with
friends aud kindred, they will return to
this, his present field ot labor.

ltUKKICANIS
Special rates were granted by tbe railroad

officials to Columbia, Culleoka and various
otuer points on the :road, wlilie our people
wore Ueined that privilege, and required to
pay fil l fare, iu going and returning. Ap-
plication was made to the agent at tins
place, but be failed to get any lia.f ute
tickets. Notwithstanding this invidious
distinction, a dozen or luore of our citizens
made the trip on Sunday, and report a jer-lcctja- m

on the camp ground.
TUE U

at Pope's begins on Friday, the 7th Inst.,
ami will dontjlless be au occasiou of much
luteresr, and it is hoped that It will prove a
great blessing to the church and to the com-
munity.

THETL'RXriKE BDAll,
on which work haB commenced vigorously,
between Rutherford Creek ami Columbia,
is one of the Improvements which is y
needed, and it is hoped that contracts wnl
beletoulat an early day, for the entire
length oi the road this place, 10 meet
the work already commenced. Gravel '

tue smoothest, best and last in
covering for a road lied ot any luateri
WtllCU CHI1 Ue USCU; UUU BH UllCtv 1V1VCT Ml- -
urus "' amount 01 gravel, we shall expect i

to see several nines ol the road weil
k.a.v.v There is some complaint 00 tue
part of larmers, that hands are ent ced

'

'

:

lsn his sun-i- t 01 goous. Air. v . Aiexan
der, iu adtliliou lo Ins one at h ;

and oue at Carter's Creek lias just
opened a family grocery in the brick store,
next door to his dry-gofa- is house. Henry
Orman is his in mis establishment.

I'KKSox 11.
Mr. J. B. Childress was out recently on a

visit to his mother aud other relatives. He
is hsialug quite leeble and delicate. ,

Billy craitou, tbe urbane and
1 ajptny t otinty court Clerk, came out on

10 see ins sisi-- r me younger. 01
vliom ILitra.. l ils firwtilf. puvmir lm- I lit.
Female College at Frauklin. Billy, we are

lias fallen lulu good hands ill Colum-
bia,

;

fur he is steadily galuiug flesh, aud is j

beginning to pulon alderinauic proportions.
lstVKK.lt .MAHKIAUES

are of as being ou the tapis at this
lime Oue ot the coujiles is separated by j

the clusssic waters of Carter's Creek, whlcn
1 is sa id, will soon be crossed by the gallant

knight, who will come to carry ber to his

waul. Sepi7li2l. ! their employment, by tlie oiler
levcu prosperous hools in opera- - j hiuer wages.
in i'th district, Te .oh Mis.; ot'R mkkciiants

Lizzie Jenuie Miss , are u olin weil, ex-Sa-

le Aliss Prfind, Al r. , sial .. ;east in ,

Davis.
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i:ci a ins ov. u. iu u)
tier lovely face and person, and lasciuating
manueis, making triumphs over many
manly hearts, not that she desires or car. s
about it. Some know that she is engaged,
and hope to bieak letters of love .by
which she is bound to another, while oth-
ers ol her admirers are in blissiul ignorance.

CAMPliElfLiair AlIOX ItEW.
Mr. Youud baa sold a half interest of

bis mill Mr. Cowden, of Culleoka. Mr.
Youud has bought Mr. Cowden 's tract
land, whlcn Is a snort distance from

Miss Warden taken to tbe Lu-
natic Asylum, near Nashville, a few days

Her brother, J. B. Warden, and David
AfcMaury were the parties that went with
her.

Air. BarnetlistwQ horses Jumped out a few
days ago and got ou ine railroad sout h of
the bridge, opposite, tlje residence of Thos.
White, about tlie time of the evening train
goiVB north. His son tried to get them oil
ol tne ru" bill iftiled. Both horses took
now u the road towards Ilie bridge, in froul
of train. They both ran acrews the
bridge before the train struck tLeul. Ihey
were thrown ott" oa either side; one was
killed instantly, aud the other badly crip-
pled. Mr. Barpntt is an old livery staple
man, ahd a srilendlj liorso master. fr?e
tniuKs likely he will Curt the' crippled one:
whether she will be f service or not
time can only tell. Tbe bank ou either side
01 Die bridge is about twenty feet high.
Thos. White had a mule killed on this
bridge a lew years ago.

Toe past week has been very hot, and sev-
eral farmers have lost mulos from overheat
bv plowing. Mrs. 'Foster1 lost a very line
one. John P. Boyd lost onel '

Felix W'elis is very low With typhoid fe-

ver. George Wells is still declining in
health, not expected to live a great wniie,

Atrs. A'lkissou and her youngest daughter
have been quite sick.

On Sunday, the 20th, there was lo have
been a In our village, in colored
circles. was prepared for t bo guests
invited; the bride neatly dressed in

clothes, aud all awaited patiently the
htidsgrooii!. reasons I test kuow 11 to
himself be 'failed put lu ins apiwraaiice.

Alias Caiite W'adb Is visiting her bister,
' .Airs. A. B. Sowell.

Aliss Belle Burnett, of Columbia, is visit-
ing Miss D ra Adklsson.

ciine Johnson liave started their clover
holler. They commenced at the farm of
Mr. Beckett, on Silver Creek. In going
from' here to Mr. Bennett a farm, night over-
look them. They Took t lj.fi fr tehrds oi;taud
Ielt their wagon aud buller oil the road, and
went to Air. Beckett's; next morning,
they returned lor them, before any of tlie
farmers bad got up. Tnat night a lot of
wheat was stmeu from a farm tney liad
passed. The grain carried off in a wag-
on. Tlie uelgubors heard Ciine Az Johuson's
waou aud buller traveling late aud early,
and very readily came lo Ibe conclusion,
after the then was unknown, that the vag-ou- s

they heard IiBaI'IIio wheat. They were
followed to Air. Beckett's farm; the track of
the wagou. was measured,' but wouldn't fit
the track of the nue t uut carried oil tho
wheat. Capt. Ciine says if it had been clo-
ver seed stolen Ihey would have had him.
The Captain says they have the lollowing
joke ou the narrow gauge ou Sliver Creek:
"Tne man that is cutting wood for the road.
says the road will have lo stop business,
pen! tne fact, be has lost his ax..-

o it ile a 1.1, inter of I citizens went to tbe
Cstop-meetingo- thftiraln tnujday. Tliev
went to tlie station at sunrise add' set there
uutil a o'clock, beioro the traiu came. The
railroad ottieiais tailed to give any time for
the train.

village was all agog last Sunday over
'he marriage of Air. James Hobos Miss
Maine craig. It rrasn runaway match the
bilde's1- - parents neing opposed to it. i?r.
Cratg and Wile, and Miss Alatlle, wentlo
Kver Green lo preflchlusf in tbe morning:
Miss Id a uie slipped quietly out of
tihurgU and ptoiruied her horse and went
back home, w hare she was met by a friend
nf the bridegroom and taken to the resi
dence of Mr. David McAIaury, where Ihe
nuptial knot was tied by Esq. Kentro. May
their journey tuiough life be pleasant and
happy.

Tlieio will be a protracted meeting com-memt-

0.1 Itje. Cbrt.sttau Church on Satur-
day nigut preceding tbe second bunijay in
this month. Eiders Reynolds and FTaztrr
will do the preachirrg. Bulb five on The
norlh side of to river.

V y5 toB t atase,"
A m tignl fleet t pictijre 14x1$ inches in sie

represents con federate soldier after tho
war returning to Ills home, which he fiuds
lonely and desolate. In of tbe imued
Ci)t'H!;e are two graves with rude crosses, 011
oue ot which some friendly hand has hung
a garland. To the right the calm river ami
rising moon jnd icq Uf peace' aud rest. Tne
stars, seen through the trees, represeut the
Sou mem Cross, it is a picture that will
touch every Southern heart, should
dud a place iu every Southern home. One
copy sent by mail, mounted a roller and
post-pai- d, ou receipt of 2i cents, or three for
ml cents. Add ress A. Crwgar Co., No. liri
Ma met St,, Chattanooga, Tenn. Agents
wanted every w-h- to sell our cheap and
popular pictures, stationery packages, etc.
$Z to 10 per day eaariy made. No niooey re- -
quireauulll lie pimurei- - am aoin send
sunup fur catalogue mid terms, ' augiljt,

XANEA !(.
The Blaoton Cbapel meeting was crowned

with but little success, owing 10 the very
inclement weather at the time. Rain fell
nearly every day during week, yet, the
Rev. J.G. Rice .preached a series of able
and learned discourses, ooin practical and
theoretical. There has not been a more
popuiar minister on this circuit for many
years, indeed, all like him.

Kev. T. Jeff Dixon will commence a pro-
tracted meeting at Smyrna, embracing tbe
fifth Sunday in September. He will be as-
sisted by Rev. A. Templetou, a very popular
revivalist of Columbia.

Eld. E. O- Sewell. of Nashville, the Junior
editor of the Gospel Advocate, commenced
a meeting at Laseaon the ISto ol August,
resulting in 88 accessions to the church. He
preached several able sermons, presenting
the teacning 01 mviuo revelation, Dearmg
upon the several subjects discussed, In a
very clear and forcible manner. F'or
clearness and power of argument, he is in-
ferior to none that we have ever heard;
luueeu, we lumt. ibaiu miw fjousiueratiou
me rapiuuy 01 uciitci;, uc is iaie oesL
preacher we have ever heard. All were
very sorry that be had to leave in the midst

his meeting the most succeesstul ever
held at this place, however, alter be left
several good discourses were preached by
Elders Reynolds and Anderson.

Charley Reynolds is teaching school for
us at Lasea, and so far as we are informed,
is giving geuerallaatisfactlon. He is late of
Ma-sha- ll Couuty, Mississippi, and brother
to the young aud talented preacher of that
name.

W. J. AdklKson moved his family to Tex-
as last week. John Haicnmb and Peter

also went with him. We
thlnifit very nsu " V t'
'7.7" -
above named young genuemen back very
soon, as eacn 01 itieiu ion, tneir sweetnearts

hud. who axe impatiently awaiting Uieir
early and afe leturn to Maury. Some
J. "J l.,laai to,h7lwu. r?"r" " .?!':. .fr'i ,ar.h.aia. W.,U

stari, Willi 1113 toiijuj' m .ct uhjo 1.1, tuesame place Other young men will accom- -
pany them.

Mr. A. S. Dt-rr- berry, a good look in and
popular young man, Pickeosvllle, Ala.,
has beeu lu the vicinity, visiting old friends
and relatives for several days. He will re-
turn Saturday.

Judge W. H. Timinous, of Nashville, has
been circulating among his many friends
and relatives in the community several
davs recently.

We said in a former communication that
the coitou crop would be a sorry one. We
have seen nothing in tne past several weeks
to alter our former opinion, lor it is now
certain tnat there will be but little msde.

Toe prospects are that there will be
larger ciop of wheat sown Fall than
ever before. There has beeu more plowing
done than usual, which Is a good Indication.

larmeis have also bought more good
plows iu the last few weeks, thau they have i

for the past several years, which we regard
as another good investment, and certain to
bring ample returns.

The juveniles organized a Polemic Society
at tlie academy last Friday night. The
question lor discussion al the next meeting,
to--n igli t, "Resolved that use of intoxi-
cating drinks is a greater evil than the use
ot tobacco." Tue came suljecl was dis-
eased last Friday night, and decided iu fa-
vor ol the affirmative. The parties interest-
ed design making tbe society au interesting
one, and cordially lu vile ail to attend their
meetings, both male aud female.

ISO It's STOKE ITKHS.
rict No. 2 has attained a position in

the ranks in regard to a lively inter-
est iu Cue cause ot education, as manifested
from tbe full attendance nf scholars at the
public sciiools, lis limits. Ia addi-
tion lo Aliss Annie Kittreli's flourishing
school, nieolioiied in a lormer notice, there
is another at Alt. Peuulngton, presided over
by Miss Emma J. Hog wood, a lady of aiipe-rio- r

intellect ami excellent qualifications as
a preceptress. Sixty-fou- r names have been
enrolled on the list at Mt. Pennington. The
t wo schools together, have au aggregate oi
more than one hundred scholars.

Miss Emma Crawlurd, who went to the
vic.nity of lleuryville, in Lawrence County,

teach school, was married to Mr. lying, of
that section, last week. 7xu live the hap-
py pair. Miss Emma's bosl ol friends here
unite in extendlug sincere wishes lor her
happiuess.

Alias Willie Collins lias returned from
Beaver Dam Springs, aud will probably
start, iu a short time, to her toimer school,
near Columbia.

Air. R. IT. Klttrell has again embarked In
mercantile pursuits. He "has purchased the
stock ol gooits of S. Woiiey Son, autl also
tlie interest of R. Gooch, iu the flrmoi
Gooch A Jones. The new firm, Jones .v.

Kutiell, are :oih men ol floe business
paciiy, ami will excel as merchants. Of the
retiring members, Mr. Uoocn is notable for
his superior judgment and success, both as
a merchant and tanner, while Mr. Worley
has long bet-- known as one of the
farmers and slock raisers in the whole couu- -
iry.

Ainssrs. Moore and Thompson, of Wil- -
I'amspoi t, nave beeu on uie creen buying
nogs 10 laiaen . t ticjr toioiu uut tew tor
sale, as tne numbers have iMeu very much
red a.: d by the ravage of the hoe; cholera.

F.Klder pulling has been tho priucipal
business on naud am ng the larmeis lor
stnuelime, and tuey begin to see more clear-- I
ly Uie ol 1 lie corn crop. The pros-- .
pect is no I so good for a heavy yield us it
was the nast two years. The present ap- -
n..rauce lor cotton is about the same as last
year.

August closed out and September was
ushered in with a brisk gale from the north
west, attended with a considerable display
ol electi icily. The atmosphere, since that, ,.as an Autumn-lik- e lee.lng a.tout it,
telllu., ot H chauge of seasons.

r T.J. Brooks, preached last Sunday
evening to a large auaieuce at Mt. Penni ug- -
Lo . ttle 7,u chapter of Mauliew.

j.. u t--
- u ijavis will hold a protracted

meeting al tho Christian Churcu, Including
the llii Suuday in September.

Oapr tips lliver.
Early com is between roasting-ea- r and

hoecaae, with au upward tendency.
1 reserving 11 mc ts ti ntoso nt wu enu lor

ihe preseut year, and husbands are a deal
happier.

. &.. Flu Harris, of our "ri.sius" yonng
f.t.v. lias tweulv odd thousaud dollars

a

Hear lu niinu inai lue "eany oiru caicnes
the worm." Apply early and get the "pick."

W lien Tom Harris engaged that good old
lady, nis grand-mothe- r, in coll vernation at
the trout door in order that a brother ron'I;
of a ctoquet play'ei- - might Saw oil' Uie 'lops
from her bedstead, he lit tie thought
she'd find out his piece of rascality; but tbe
boys, you see, had need of a lew in ore balls
for ilie croquet parly, aud they are some--

hat excusable.
Rev. R. G. Irvine aud Major Sandy Ores-ha- m

are together visiting iu Kentucky. The
former good aud popular mau is visiting re-
lations; tne latter well, we came near say-
ing some Kentucky belle, as It might be
the cause of arousing jealousy in this sec-
tion, we retrain from saying what we star-
ted say.

The branch house of Robt, Green, at P.
Springs, has been moved back lo Hie ord
qu irters, Brlsto, and Bob and John are
ready and willing' to 'exhibit and sell to all
wh .may desire bargains.

It was midnight; the storm, blew harder II.and louder than, most stormdn; it, struok
the gable end of August, aud hurled the
whole concern away to we don't know ou
where. Many a nervous person will

with a shuddering the night of Au-
gust 31st.

Peter Cooper Harris, yonnger brother of
00 r gallant beau. Air. Brown Harris, rides
over the isewlv h,id Nicholson pavement in
this place it fa new baoy blii;y.;, The
smile on the father's facte only Dells too well
how proud he is of that boy.

Tue rinds of seventy thousand watermel-
ons grown in this neighborhood, have been
sold and scattered promiscuously through
and over the town of Columbia,and have ad-

ded much in sdvanelur swine towards the
pork scuttt, aud CoiutucBausare' hot happy

' : " : li ' ' 'yet.
A certain good "housewife" sat grieving

over a kelile bQillog tomatoes "uqvy ll
site only had hot ilea the would prepare
some qomato catsup' for winter." How
nice she stired tbe boiling contents of the 1
fceUiVi now aud, tUsfl iJiviug a vUoroua n
Hertiioughts were woolly ujmui tue goodly
store ot things for winter presently
lier thoughts were shaped into words, ami
lier husband, wuo cbanced to be iu ear's
reach heaid her bis hcnrl inriiri. Shvs he
to hlii.ieli, "Siirely i pan get the Lollies, '
antt won't nave- - to go 'for them, eilber."
Now by foilOfVing we will see whence they
came. L'p in the barn loit under the hay, :i
Husks; over the stable door 2 more; in a hol-
lo v tree half dozen; under tne dwelling all-
ot hei; two more were a ided to the mini lier itson a visit to tbe r, and his wife
HiiuKshe is the- - Vre rllmr in all tbe in
land, to go lo tlje store, and buy her buttles
so quick, '"Move ttje coldnri, sijnqf'r.''

ll. Nevils, while soldiering in La. during
the war, came up witn a monster alligator.
His mode of carturiug the "varmeut cer-
tainty deserves nalronage. There lay tbe
"gator," giving H. a kind of cross-eye- d look,
every now auu then bringing bis two jaws
together with a slap that auy other man
than the strong nerved mau who stood
there would have "vommoosed." The dis-
tance between the two grew shprter, grad-
ually, is"step-byte- ' H. advaucei', until hliie monster could be seen rising, ready to
iret his "man breakfast," 'Jts niQutli was
open to its fullest capacity, for Nevils wasa
large man in those days, and the "gator"
seemed desirous of doing a good job of it a
very accommodating "beast" he was, to be
su.-e- . Now just as the monster's 'counte-
nance" began to wear a look of "delighted''
satisfaction, uulookeJ for occurrence
"popped in." IL, who has an "eagle eye."
s.17 id a live aud twenty pound rock that
lay convenient, and Heiuulenu
strength hurled it in ' bet weed the savage
jaws, aud belore the "beast" could ' spit ' the
stone out, its throat bad been cut from ear
to ear. s tin Daimwood came np in lime to
see his brother soldier wipe the bloody
knife blade on the wiist-ban- d of his shirt-
sleeve, Sam says "Nevils was as cool as, a
cucumber.1!

Wheu1 telegtaphjng V"8 f!rst introduce,
the world was struck with astonishment.
Imagine the surprise and astonishment of
this people around here wheu they see Eq.
Harris aud Jack Tiuimons quencUiug their
thirst by telegraph. Each at these clever
gentlemen have erected "telegraph" water-
works. Air. H. no longer serves the man
with tue "overjoyful," but his accommoda-
ting nature prompts him to give to as many ot
as calls 1 pureslufl that bubbles out the toearlh. "Move the colania, sous of T."

T'.iVer tstatioo, 11 seems, is destined to be a
place ol no little importance. Messrs. Bruce
Salieraeid and R.C Church have' a large
building going up, aud will, as soon as com-
pleted, open a large stock ot a general sup-
ply store. W'e hear of several large houses
going up atonoe. A large store bouse for
Godwin t Co., a large ware fqqio for
Vauguan Si Arnold, and perhaps a mer
chants inill, thai would do credit to auy
city."

The Herald and Mail, a welcome visitor to
bq many hearthstones, carae to us this last
number dressed "to knl.'! That ql.1 adage,
"jet good enough be,- has played out. Tne1
U, aud M. is moving suit the time, and a
ui'wi glorious county is what is on the
tongue ol every oue.

Ustad Hesrlety.
If you want a drink of whisky If you

want a t.uart of whisky 1 If you 'fan t a
gallon or whisky! ask lor Phillips,1 Jack-su- n

"Grtod Society." - It la alrloUv
! pure-nu- d unaduHemted, ' Kepi y a'l deaf--
1 vrs, hjr, u.

bacueior Dan, one 01 tne iairest uaugutrs j town lots sile would sell more,
ol tae laud. Ooe other couple, not so lortu- - indicalious are that prices will be better
nale as near each other, yet, the time j at no day. Persons desiring of lo-i- s

rapidly approaching, when he will eating al tins lapidly swelling must
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91 A IKY COUNT Y TO THE 1'BOJi I.
A IfacBifir-ea- t 1,1 ve Sloek Enterprise,

We have alreadv announced that Messrs.
Vauleer and Will Polk have consummated
an arrangement with Mr. Rolfe a Saunders,
by which they bring to their princely Ash- -
wool Estate the entire UxiUing stock which
Mr. Saunders has been the"Tennessee
KnoxviUe.y i"ou near

Tnis the gtcessions to our line stock that has ever been
added at one time, it embraces "Special
Hamb:elomau,"au honored son of that il--
lustrlous family, probably the best five year
old that marks the continent. He is hy
Princeton Hambletoniao, dam by Geo. M.
Patchen; 2nd dam by Colli. Slockloua May
Day. lieisarichaudbeautifnl hay, fault- -
les5 in lorm, uusurjassed in acton and Jr--
resistibly Inspires the beholder with laith
in a brilliant future, which at no distant
day awaits him. He will measnre full 16
nanus, as a sire, he steps to tiid trout witn
offsprings the trolling world can't beat. It
gives us real pleasure to say be .

will make
nis nome in our couuiy. witn nim are
twenty-on- e brood mates, selected with
great care and representing the most cele -
1,....! imllinn lilnnH Irn.iwn lilnrf Itlaattrv
Eleven of these were selected noui tne suid
01 the in-at- . mnnHur or thelinld Imat fitmllv.
1.1. lfc.nu-- v hiuMiiiriimtnl more til

.Tt. . AJ;, .?. ..
Kiv wiilmJhni!mm the mostihi wSl ilvBKive Tharrtherall goti oSei.are We doubt ii any breeder
nf troiiera in A inerieji. ejin lireaent as
a lnt ofnmro1., u.i.i,i,.. n,....' h,..i:i,i iiki miiM
which for beaut v elegance slvle and ao.
,i iirli ,., ,',,,., j,,,

uu m ..1. 11- ,- mii .
i,.ii,.'':n.f 'page 01 our tiiiYininak Anu in ,

Ueers, we coundenuy preiiict they wiU not
long remain "to lame unknown." lUeyare
indeed superb.

iri, , i.", rs cmno n Hamltletnrtian iiul
iihoi'ihmMuniiiritm

promise: We TOUgratulaw Mau?y County
on this valuable accession to her already. .. , , i

congratulate The Messrs
frieua consununa'litu '.'naVrangemen";on the of
wnioa we nope will prove muiuaiiy proaia--
ble and agreeaole. it is their purpose to

I, -- ...... a ... , lrl,..l I

in ii. ..Mo., i i... reason whv ii.
ti,.,,ia i.:. .,t, ..,.,. wii.i, ihi,
kiock huh nif milrndid anil".... .'."I?.11." i

lueu ol tast, enterprise aud determined uu
succtss, there is no reason to doubt tue re- -
suit will be aitoueiher satisfactory,
Maury advances to tne trout; let Kentucky
look well to ner laurels : i

WILLIiaM'OUr Il'EHS.
I

Ham G. Delk, Esq., one of our most euer-get- ic

larmeis, ba, rented of G. W. Stockard,
Esq., one hundred aud firty acres of clover !

land at lour dollars per acre, which he is I

now turning over to sow iu wheat next
month. Tuere will be a laigely increased
acreage sown in wheat iu this part of tbe
counly this fall.

Our retainer is requested to return many
thauks to those lilsriai hearted merchants
ol lue village, Poller Jc Walker, Kr the beau-tit-

bibie pieseiiu d to tho Pleasant Village
Church. Long hve the merchants.

Air. G. G. H. passed through the village
last week, having In charge some handsome
young ludies, who no doubt took Pnmni'a
wiihoul asm He, as they all were decided
beuuiles. Mr. H. was evidently fatigued, as
be called for a toddy aud got iuto his buggy
ou tbe wrong side.

Air. John w. Rtttenberry, the inventor of
the revolving axle wagon, has bought the j

Sawdust Valley steam saw and gristmill.!
With Air. Gracy While, a foreman, he will
do a R.xxl business.

Rev. ti. W. Alcliride preached his farewell
set mon at tlie Bend Church Sunday, from
the lltn chapter and 1 Itn verse of Proverbs, j

Air. AicBritie and lamily will leave iu a lew
days lor Nashville, where he will locate for
the purpose of iiianulaeturing the revolving
axle wagon, wbtcii is growiug in favor. May
success utteod iiiiil. j

Aiisses l.ora Aloore, Lizzie Chappeil, and I

Delia Easiey, ol this neigbboi Uoou, ielt i

Alouday for tlie Atliemc uu, the world re-

nowned sct.ool of Columbia. I

Dick Crowell, Ep, of tho Kettle Bend, i

m.-- t Willi a slight Mcciiieul last week, while
assisting Mr. Kentie.ly in builtling'biitmeuts
lor Ins new mill. A rock was roiled from
an cmbaukmeiii 011 his back. With the ex-
ception ol his srnrt and breeches lu
tue rcr.r, bruises tiro siigiil.

Friday night of last week thieves made a
general raid ou the premises 01 Capt. Albert
bouthall, ot tue Beud, stealing bacon, laid,
and sorguuii;, peaiiuis aud com. Suspicion

Win. Dictions, Win. Reed, and
Sain Roed, ail colored. Tney had not been
brought 10 triai m to Mtmday, but circum-stauli- al

evidence is strong against them.
Dickens is a noted linel, and has lias bet 11

one ever since ho began to walk; a hen nest
or lien was never sale Ironi his paws. The
two buds, daddy aud son,uever were accused
of theit belore, out caught in bad company
when witn Dickens.

Mr. Butts, Airs. Duits, and all the little
Butts, moved Irom the Delk Bend on Sun-
day. Good bye lo all.

Tue Green plain larm wagons left .Vjn-da- y

lor Nushviile wiih thirty siour bales of
broom corn.

August leit ns in a severe storm of light
ning, luuu'ler, wind and nun Friday night.

T wo inai nages ami a bran dance tooK
pluce Thuisnay uighi of last weeK, at Ba.
aer s Spring, near Sawdust Valley, it was
ail colored uoings.

A. occurred with Mrs.
Youug a lew dtys 1140. After preparing
some luscious Trophy tomatoes for catsup,
hnviriL' iu s alike, oue fuii of vinegar ana '

tlie oti.er iu I ol coal oil, the coutenus of the j

latter were poured upou tne Trophies, which
caused all to disappear, la lulure no not j

have jugs so close am.
Misses Lula Thompson and Ida Roacb, of

this neighborhood, lett a lew cays ago for
Obion county on a visit.

Air. N. B. Foster killed a bul snake near
tbe village Tuesday ot last wek, wmcli he
says measured ten feel iu ieiiglii aud livelve
inulies in circumference. What a buily
snake ,'

A Trip 'llirongli Maury ounly
Waiii wusseeu nud sliat wan uut,

Tu ic Editor of the Hcmkl aiul Mail :
I proiose to give your readeist a sketch of
recent trip liiniiiAli your county. Wny I

this trip win taken, and for what pur- -
p.jses, was 101- - private consequence lamer
iuau jjioiti. mm v, oj t wiiug iter tuc j

route iiereiu alter described, are uueslious
tbatc mceru the writer principally, aud. a I

few only 01 the leaders,
Foilo a ing the c erijl style of dividing

the subjects iulo heads, I will divide mine
lor cuu veuieuca raiher than rhetoric, into
two divisions, lo-w- il: FTrst, what I saw;
Second, What I saw 1 ot. As the things seeu
and unseen cume promiscuously before the
mind, it will not be expected that either
the oue or the other will be treated as the
Logical or Chronologic tl autecedeut of the
other, but eacu somewhat iu the order of lis
accuueuce.

Tue county was entered by way of the
Munreesboro road aud traversed from the
Williamson counly line via Hurl's ''rot's,
Roads, Spring Hill, Columbia, auu McCain's.
As we are iuot?t inclined to tell first of all
whatwesaw, 1 wid yield to the impulse
and' say that on this route 1 saw many
things that are dear to the memory of my
eany youtu the spot wuere once stood the
log school house at watcn was spout my

si school day-t- he huiOQ v; here flikt
saw and attended sjunday-scaooi-th- e creek

whose biaiisl.a twj first, fondly fished
aud leisurely played, in wuose waters witb
ohild-lik- o spurt, i ouoe did lave; and a few
only of those lonce knew so well and with
whom I once associated, time the tomb,
builder of nations as w. ii as individuals has
borne the most of mem to otner scenes of
life or the legious from whose borne none byevcrieturn. Hence 1 saw lhm nirf.1

Commencing on the road above mention-
ed, a few miles westof "R'gg's Cross Roads,"
the followiu 1 named persons who were once
known by the writer, and who lived on that
road, are all gone to lite iuviuibr; end, un-
seen world the Kaii of '.classic fore, to-wi- t;

Reuben Reynold's, tjfen. 'Wails,' Uncle
Johnnie For'ainc, Vrrt. S.' Tlslsle, "Stewart
Dimond, Wm. L. Willifoid, A. H. Vnli(trt4,
Fraolf Sin fb, Z.ebulon Caqsey, Jthn Lock- -
tiilse, Alj-- . Crawiord, James Flack, Elihu

David Catr, Dr. tUtiwell, iiila list
ends ui sprin-- tiillt Vvsf Uie Sam route,

win resideuce1011

Wm. RA-nold- W. S.mat road as follows:
Hurt T. 1'. Burney, Green HiusOil, and
probably Geoige Biatr. who, if alive, Is the eii
oldest man lu 11 is section of cullUlry. Xltw
Khowlui' tbree-for.rt- h ' the whole number
are dead, and one'-fotirl- fcitrvfve,' '

But f must lell what else 1 saw and did
1,1.1 x.-- I did not see a nootl load iu the
couuty, alt tiuu'i I saw tnauy pretcuses. I no
saw ivnaiaie caueu 1none twoa.10, eoiiuuou
county roads, and turnpikes;yetnotasiugie
ono that can bo called a respectable road of

kiud. M or did 1 see a singio aigu-boar- d

the county !

I saw tiie HTiild and Mall in every house-
hold w hcie 1 stopped tbis'I regarded as a
eood s'.ljii. aiul may in some degree atone
lorlh-- j wautof I aiso saw the ; C(
Etlitor of tbe Herald aud Mail, hut from my
long aoseuco ami tus ueci.teu uysicat im-
provement,

weat lirst sight I scarcely recos-uize- d

him, mistaking him for a man I once
kuew lu Columbia by the name ol Joe Fus-
seli, whom every body no calls Attorney-Gener- al

Fuss 11. Whether this is a, compii-he- ul

to Mr. Fussei I or tbe aforesaid Editor,
a question 'thai should) be referred to Mrs.
aiid s juie citizen of Culleoka. as to which

one oi the citizens it is of "Little" impor-lauco--- as

they are all friends to trie Editor
any how.

Many of the friends whom we caw, inno-
cently baaud unwittingly annoyed us with a
lenguiy catalog io ot stale questions of a
personal nature, which of course we bore
patiently, knowing that 110 annoyance was
intended; hence we do not in the least com-
plain, bat Hunk our friends ought to keep
oelter posted as to tue whereabouts of a
public servant. For notwithstanding the
Argus-eye- d 1, litor of the Herald aud Alail
had caugbt Wind of our appri-4c- Iwfore we
reached Saelby ville, and heralded it to the
four winds, slating our residence, business,
visit aud ail, yet every other acquaintance
we met accosted ns witii the sterotyped
ques'ious, " Wheie dq you live now?"

i'eaoniug ctjool C,p there, are you?'' "Are
you goiug to teach agaiu ? ' eio. As before
stated, we know they meant uo harm, but
tue oft repeated give us none tne
less trouble to auswer liiein for all that.
Aud tbequestions themselves are not very
complimentary, and would scarcely be per-tille- nt

lo a Meino.ilst Ciicuil rider of the
first year's experience. In fact, in this age

adveriibiog by uewsp ipers, circulais, aud
cards, we dou'l know w bat rignt a man has

oe continually asking us wu&t we are
,1041.1- - For if a man is doing anything
Ltiess uuys, ue is particularly anxious 10 let
tue world know it: aud it he is doing noth-
ing he is equally as anxious to conceal It.
So in either way Hie question is imperti-
nent.

We saw rrjaoy old friends' assembled on a
once favorite spot, and were lit-
erally

"overwhelmej with tneir kindnesses
aud courtesies. Amid ail these scenes aud
associations, there was ever preseut an una-
voidable aud inevitable sadness lo see
some whom we had known (oug and weil
aud esteemed alar, a ordiuavy, sorely atTHct-c- d

but such is the lot of trail humanity
lite at best is a mixed cup of sadness and
sorrow, jteace and pleasure. Aud the prob-
lem of life, says Socrates, is Dot how we g"l
into the world, but how we may make our
way through it in satety.

W'e did 110I propose lu th's sketch to tell
all we sp, cr SHk ol all We hid not see,
and as this ooimuaaication, like all things
sublunary, must liave an end,-w- e propose
to iuferpose no obstacle farther to iu reactt-Ip- g

thai desUualion at tbis point.
WAyUE,

Oar Kir HalffttM lt Cleveland.
Saturday evening, August, 25th. 1877, firKnights, J. H. Fusseli and lady. T. W.

Keesee and lady, R. P. Dod"4o and lady. J.
J't" laiyr,wVJ - J- - ..'J-- J L- - opjfe. McEwen, A.

JLuI3n?8' J'-- ' '"be"
K0"0(,"y Commaodry No. .1. left for Cleve--

Ohio; Mr. B. F. Herndon and Mr. A. S.
JamR accompauied them. Thay arrived at
Louisville uexl moruiug, where they took
the special train that evening and arrived

Cleveland about 10 o clock the next
Inor,oin; TnU special tralu was furnished
by lh Commandery, and had

K1f,hKnie?" U,P",U' ,was el'
which8UPP el,wlt,h( car.

a,ij nkablr, of overy
kmd, and fre uiall. Monday s programme
wasreivlng, escorUng and visiting coni- -
tnandrles to quarters, and at :J0 p. M., was
f","7"'lBl1K"so Sr'pS,. P. SSpaidmg,

."'."."r r IV " -
4 l?;7LVt .1- -
1 vew, and. . Grand Mastei and

frTT.r jT. J ...:- - LTf.r;.
I r. . i"'', V'!'.TYl i,toiiuiSiiu, t

' nanus oi mosic, wnicn arrange.! ou men.
I for tue llue 10 pass any ooe point, and Is ;

sum to nave oeen iue grauuesi, paraue ever
made by any body in tbe L nited Slates, i

The suu was exceedingly hot and the lm- - i

mense multitude that througd the
"Wwof the litreeui, made It melting hot,
Theparade eudea at 2Vt o'clock p. M , alter
uaviug mareneu aooui twelve miles. Al a

excursion on Lake Erie by i

steamers, rsturuiug at v. M., and al nignt
there were promeuaile concerts, receptions
eic., at tne varioua ctiinmaniiry Headquar - t

Iwn. Wednesday at 10 o'clock a. M., uas a
Lwu and Reception at Hie grounds 01

,--. .n.i,, r l-- T, ,

wllic" Piace anJ u,ue there was also a j

is'""" cumiwiiuve i-- . uuu i.r mice
ceui success, luuv w,wu ueiug preseui, wiiu
n'ue Cominauuries contesting for the
culuPlous'P; u ltroit tooa ibo first
pt'e, luuiauttpoim iuesecouu, aim ivaiues- -
Lr me i nirn j tt .ii.uiu nil iv. rtinirttti. ritr

Tu iK'r business of the!
Grauu Eucampmeul was transacted during 'h!' JJ."1 '

" o1 " J - cavmiuvu iu i item- -
which wa :i nmmiii nan rihi.

whole programme. The boats were all
lieaviiy loMueu, auu tne iaKe was rough, al
times it appeared as though liiey would
Mu"i uuu ",tu uu waves mey wouiu i

risetomouiitaiu heighls. It now appeais
. j . ...... , v.av . ' . u.. , ntnilci l - - ....... ...... , .. iuit, oiuij'.Q VO "L 1 , fullaud prayed to be upon laud again. Upou j with great power. In one year of his minis-th- o

boat Pearl, where was tne DeAiolay i try the iii'iiiDtainsKfci werecsiuvet ted. ;

crowd, about 50) persons were sick at one', We missed t wo great revivalists have;
lime; out, singular iu say not a single one
Iroiu here got sica. Put-ln-Ba- y, whicn is 70
nines fifiu Lie eland, was reached al 1 p. .1:.
aud its beauties aud pleasures are loo great
Inr ..t.r ,u.ti l.itt Mr. nr.. I IIiiwa nt.,., m,.l h
rocks aud on those beaches are tno finest
places ior catching nsh Hud bathing on the
continent. The boats returned to Cleveland
that night, and I le hid back was so grand,
because tlie lake was perfectly calm autl
ine ooat iitueu aioug iiae a vniug oi ine,making about eighteen mih'S au hour. The
nart.v ail ei.jo.ved this tiinso tuuuh. and al i

islands which we passed were ail covered
with vine-yard- s aud ou some of thein the
Keily Islands, f tr nisiauce, the finest wines
are made, some lew oi ihe paity left for '

home Thursday morning, but the majirity
leit Thursday uightaud arrived here salur- - j

day, and tuey all speak iu the highest
terms ot tne trip. Air. a. s. James went to I

u Vrlitnl.i,l,,ul-- . I ,Mul. o...l '1- 1.7

Keese autl I Ail e. and It. P. n.tnl i

ladv. weutlo the same mace to see ALce
West trot. One of the party say s that ho
lost aj5 hours sleep during the trip. No ac-
cident occurred, except ono lady lost her
hat. Eacli party lias about a dozen or more
jokes ou each oue of tile others, some very
rich ones. No party ever nad a better lime
anywhere. Tins b.i.ty meets again iu Chica-
go in IN, at winch lime we hope eveiy
member ol DeMolay attend. L". '

ftaalafa. I

"Too year creeps slowly by Lorena,
Tue frost wiii soon beupou the grass again."

W'e had some as excessively hot weather
the in slot last wvek as has ueeu experieiic- -
ed uuring the healed seasou. Many ol me
visitors, who had recently let nine.! from
Primm's Springs, wished heartily they had
not come home, so soon. But the welcome
rain came Friday uight, an I since, the
weat her lias beeu deiigutlui. This has been
an event nil year tor storms. Oue oi our (

farmers says nis corn has beeu blown down ,

four limes. The corn crop has oeen serious -
ly damaged In this sec, ion by the heavy
winds, aud Should the Fsll season bo exes- -

sively rainy there will be inucn rotten corn.
Hay aud fodder will be ex .reiilely scarce m
uuB (wi t vt tuu tiuuut-i- ) , a uoi tin ctnu- -
sive preparations being made lor sowing
tuuiMotnuciicvi -- ucttb mem iiiv eeibeen sowu ia the lStu district, which wnl
throw quite a nurnoer ol freed meu out of j

employment. Emigration or 10 settle up
tne hilla aud barrens will be inevitable. ;

The prospect for a coltoti crop was never
better in this section; the amount planted is i

small. The majority of our larmeis have
quit planting cotton. I

The Rev. Air. White preached at the M. E.
Church last Saturday night aud Sunday
morning. The parson has gono 10 Little
Lotto help Bro. Cuerry to hold a meeting I

tuere. Tney are to comme ice a prolracted I

meeting beie next Saturday. Beasts oi the
Held and biros oi the air wnl b iu demand.

Mr. Jay Aldersou led the young aud beau- - j

tiful Miss Aloltie While lu the hy menial
altar lastTnuraday uignt, Esq. Spaikiuan
tied the gordian knot. I

Tue new lurnpige to Columbia is thought
to be a success. The right of way is giaulod i

ou ttie uouuiiiou inai rai.s sorucieut lo run
a fence ou eituer side 01 ibe pise, (be duuat- -
ed to Alessis.Sparkmau &. Woody, I through
tneir larins. The necessary rai.s are being
subscribed fur by thecaizeus. Gen.
culted out bis force aud woraod his Frank- -
nil road last week.

Mrs. G. W. C. Alangreta is vJsJMog hei
sister, Mrs. Ragsdale, al TUoiqptitiu Statiou.
Airs. Ragsdale is quite sigk. j

Mr. Ii. Pigg, ou Snow Creek, has been!
dangerously ill. Weaiegiad lo hear thai1
Mr. if. is mucn neiier. I

We take tne liberty 01 siyit.g tbut the ii

correspondent at Little Lot, isa liad hand to j

gqess tue ago of a man, He may b export in
pietiy gouu commit.

flue
at the discuai being
lor wecKs petition Cooner

nave iuvesiigaled said bachelor ae. in- -
specled his teeth, tested his eye sigh', and
nnd hiui lo be twenty-to- ur a halt years
of age. liienwe nave oitei' liaru it said:

Age is nouo1au.e-3.-v- ge uiHore oeauLy.
Tue farmers are beginning to pen and

feed their laltenlrig hogs. Some hog ctiot- -
era in some neighborhoods.

An old colored mau, named llqv,died
Monday morning qr heart 14, seu,s.e. Ho
beeu au humble au.4 laulHul servant .or
many years.

We hate beea informed that there is a
large lot of wood being cutout uurtb ot
the big waiuut. A surveyor was seen out
there laving 1. II' a new route tor the Duck
River Narrow Gauge Railroad.

Snow Ckk. .

You were at the big Camp-meeUu- e,

tne ctowu ana tne big Dr'eaCh.
lng. "andare prepared to give your readersaueltghilui description what you saw
aud heard. On Suuday our village was al-
most depopulated. Aleu, wonen cnUdveh,
babies auu nurses all went; some ou tho car,

luZ, MSioKii7uxnSfew t,,, ,en at home had a quiet lime,
lor not a church bell hma-th- .i. 1

ness tnat pervaded the place.
Tho Baptist meeting, of which mention

has boon made, was closed on Salurdav
night. Tuo attendance was iqrge, latin uay

night, throughout tue entile meeting. I

Toe naslor. Rev. Sir. Lsserr. was CLsiait.i
so

wearied resl-huihe-

there dent or
' to

Wiikes nospiialny
a

lo
pally assuraaces

wouMTues- - tuea relatives Norh
It visp,.

lookca
SCehCfl,

t)i
route Camp meeting, called ' see j

another, and'alew frieiid... '

AaolUM youjiH geiilleman, living
the station, a young lady Sunday
nmriitt, unit WI1PII ol.l Pill '
home" their dauehler was There was

out meriy wefiding bells,
llieiu wtta f ncuuniR, ,r..,-- ,
there fs much ipariyp'g pros-pei-llv- e.

Monday evening, AiolUe
Mitchell Denum, bot CUUeo-k- a.

may of
Mrs: Willis Reniro lying very

consumptiou.
Oil eyeniog, m. jiiniro start

the" I State""'
'a

that success ma v crown her etlorls '
ike yaut was hero week,

ins his examination for 'i'rije tichuiiti'--
In Vanderlull is a ;

young gentleman pleasing addre-s- ,

native ability a close student. He ielt
lor tlie University on Tuesday morning.

Newton F.ister started the belore.
Webbs lue 0,0 I

Sat unlay.
On 1'riday tbe south-boun- d

I

kuocked a cow the was
Hy owner,

Evins, Lad killed.

Rati AWES,

Mt MEEN-.-PKTE- Married nt
resilience of Stephen Porter's, ou Carter's
Creek, BeecnGrovb, bride's father,

Ab AI:Mek- - Miss A O.
Rev. J- - A. Oi

Wednesday Dight. Tue attendants
Mr. Ross ander ,'ettie

Emory: Dr. .J.S. Al ie Alex-
ander; Willis 4unes Miss Ga-
ry; and Mr. Brown Tate auud Miss Annie
Adkius. Tue bride was al-
ia active, and was the belleot Carter's

groom was handsome a perfect
gentleman is as tried steel. I

all never be- -
tore we haudsomei bride, groom

eudauts occasion. The
ceremony was soieinu imprest! Tue
supper was and the was
loaned eveiytnjug the appelate

just sucli a as Airs. Hte-pu- eu

Porter alone could prepare, i n is
the marriage iu taiuliy wnhiu
the last Ab is one of the "Otrwr
Creek aud lue others they are go-

ing to
"ill ere is a bliss beyond all poets

told.
When two that are linked 1 heavenly

With hearts nover changing, and brow nev-
er co.d.

Loveojt love on till they
die,''

Denton tie Mitchell
D R Kainey to R M Walker

James Childem to
J Stepes to Cruin
A E Mc.deeu to Amelia O yoi--

S Turner to JJattie Tuily' 'tOfXJKEO
John Howard to Henrietta
Henry Oglevie Sarah Jamison
M.b Childress to Bailey:

a barken lo Frances
James Johnsou Beltie
Thos to Sail; Diliard m

bcr, Ur4n iluiv '

mmHeBOSnemmammmmBimmmmmmmmmm

IlBrrlcnue C'aiuB-tneelinf- ;.

As the busy seasou of farmers has
closed tor the Sanimer, I lie preachers take
advantage of it to make tiiem forget
woiluly allairs think of God
heaven. Metbodlsits are lond of doing

a l camp-meeting- s, doubtless thinking
in the tent, berell of the allurement s
ease home they will more naturally

apprec ale the Gospel aud Us teaching ol
humility equality.

Hurricane is situated on
tho N. & D. R. H , six or seveu nines Sooth
01 e'oiuitihia. it was established six or aev-yea- rs

ago, by Hie good ieorjle of

m
who

may

Tate

coid

Cam

when the lamented Dr. Ureen was Pre-
siding Elder ol District, Mr. Thomas J.
WhitukergHve ihe ground. Hundreds ol
people have beeu converted by annual
nieeilnvs at Hurricane, thus filling the
land with tbe blessings of Curstlanity.
Grand sermons have been preached there,
but grauder, perhaps than the one
preached by Bishop Ixggett oil Saturday-afte-

the beginning of tne first meeting.
Al. ouey. Presiding E.der,

charge of the meeting. Rev. W R
of Mt Nebo, preached the first ser- -

uioui-riiiH- niglit, Matliiew 1.

lie reierreu 10 ine Chri.rttau's Text-book- ,"

principles, louudaiiou truths,
auu urgeu ine people 10 -- ask, auu
Knock, iu oneuieuce to teachings of thegreat Teacher." satuiday, 9 a m. v

born Moouey preached "Christ Crucified,"
sroin lu'S. He emphasized sunjecl
matwr, manner, and of Apostolic
J'lvaciniig.

At 11 o'clock M, Heusley de
llvered :lMiuent and stirring sermou
from Prayer for Epheslans Eph.
o; 14 il. At ;i p m, llev J C IMtman

excellent sermon ou tue Nature
t 'itlce l he Holy rspiril. Text, St Johnt.t i.i a, ,..i., i. 1.... ,j J;
tenner mid moving appeal to tue iueiifcious,
o....ue ou uti, .. , -

;

m.iu.... ".nv."''"'". ..

Augeis auu agency, le.vi, jieu.
H. H was an very imeresiiog ser-- 1

At 11 a m. s P VVTiitteu presented t

--a iu un uiioui pornaii 01 ine - innuglater, uest-rine.- i tit .slut I lieu- - - ift. 1

singing was excellent auu leautiial,
led by Mi J V Paisley, of Lewisburg, '
"l!, "o '""u!. . . ,t , uviiak, fto uoe.Mvent. iv ttneini im ntLaebtui in.

.4 ra. sermon, 'which tit bun nreached ai
t he place on two former occasions. !

Lro Myers has done work at
wtini'-iiirruuj- i, uaviug ueeu cnuven- -
ed under his pieaclnng and lalions. I

i ucin uriuic urrn uustmi, we ueueve l.ev i
i R G Irvine Gidutan Green.
j Dr LulliviuJi, ol Nasuvdie, arrived Mou- - j
day, lias b.-e- doing preach- - j

' iti" lliIM f Avuiwuliul fuu t If 1

Wnkes, of Nashville, was there, '
did vamab.e service. A good number I

converted. ;

J A Orman a Sunday mom- -
; ing, but he pleached al t o'clock, an able
a"'t euecuve sermon i ue lonowiug prcacn - t

ers pieseni: iievs W G Hens.ey, W R
' McKeuui.n, J A Oriuaii. J C Pultnau. J At

p iVtiilieu, A G Dinwiddle. R Gl
Linn, R W s.-ay- , P Jackson, Wellborn
aiooney. W H W likes. W M Lettwich ami
T J Stone.

Toe up to orgolug to press,:
been one of great success,

AIMIIIOT,,i . J. Crosby.
The question, wito lie the next Sheriff

beams to again occupy tne minds oi tiw.....r ' -- ... UIW I..II- -
ivHs-- , lm- mis begins this day lovisibly above the uistant horizon,
siancy is an luiiereut pnneipleoi tne gxsl ,

people ol this oisirici, consequently, tuey,
le.i liiey woald iletigul aaiu lo hollo;

snflraueslhc imtu Ihey liave so !

witiiugiy iorou all in Ilia:past, it Aiaj. Tiioinas J. t r.sby wnl again,
be a cau.h.taie lor this olhce, befote ihepeople, and Hi whole people, we tuiuk ho

s'.veen the count v. will 10 n
thai he is not iortoiieu in ihe

PlSTKIe'T. I

Kenlar Meellogal Hoard ofMny- -

CiTY Ii Ai.i,, Ct'i.t yiuiA Tens., Jl, lsrz.
Present, l.ntta, Jr., Mayor; Evan V. u

Pll.ow, R corder; JL L. White, tiiy
snai; W . J. Andrews. Wilson iueker.
Hoiman, .Vnivimeu Fl.st Ward; A. Ban, L.
M. Aiaiiuews, !. Al. Hodge, A Itiei inen, s

Ward; L. A. ii ,1. 1'. Uerutlou,
D. Hotlge, Aidei litird Ward. I. M
Hodge Wilson Tucaer were excused

uon-atlei- ul iL.ee last ineeUug. 'i he 51luimiies of he last meeting were read, ap- -
pr.iveu aiir sinieti, wim ine excepiiou oi
mat p mio-i.tele- um to the dona'lon of one j

iiuiiureti nouns giveu ut lue iielicou i.aud, '
which was 1 tsl to be changed, so as iushow tiial lie liad ob igated them-- ,
selves furnish music, free or clisrge, .,i
the town wheu ca. led by the .Mayor
long as lemaiiiisi 111 orgaL.ttaiiott. i

ine rinai.ee 1 ouiiuiitee, tniougti their;Chairman, W. J. Audrewa, tlietolioiviug accuiiiits, which on motion were
ailo'-v- . ii checks ordered be issued lot
IheSHhn:

S. G. 1 'omsl'ick's expenses.
Lumb.V: Boyd exiaui-e- s, sitt.no.
W. K. tV Co., 1 .V.
Expett .e wal- -r worgs, ?;ii.OI.
U111I11I d, t.'.iiaboose),
Expense ol Silvets, .

FIxpense uf 1 worss, ."m cauls.
Audie-.vs- hi trklt-- Ai Co., js ifi.
l.ip-me- ui waier works, :in.(j.
Expense of cala'.ionse, jl.10.
J. 1. Heiudou, water works, 51 ou,

A Ham, i''alalnss 1, e., .jj,
Goad, works, si.oo.

H. L White, street, ii in
wun'1-.i- ' UAUi'.

E. Y. Pi How, i.
H. L. W'nlie,

-- :(.
John Voss, sx).
I. . Lausdown,
li--- ) Ward,
the uctsitiiii of FUnd rs honker, for ti.u.pauper w as laid until Oelo-- I

bei
J- - P- - Herndon, Chairman of Works,

report-- d them 111 good end it ion, j

' w"8 i'mvI, and upon '.lotiou, which moliou' atiled, was laid upon the
t tue peilnou Irom tht Atasonio f ratornh v,
nnoiigu .n s, aaaiug that lu

oe exempt l.sjm tasatiou, aiid the iu";
Ktiaril ralt.i lo 1 hn W,t,,... f.- -- . l.UlllllllLLI!tllor further action.

Moved P.y A. Birr, that the City Marshalbe allowed a receipt book, to bu used in re-ceiving raiiroad I.tx-- s, was adopted.
On motion of O.wo 1). ilo.ii;e, .1. w.Danniugtou was Hllowed tbe privilegeerecllug weighing hcales on Harden Street,between Seventh Street's.
The coiiimtltoe u ppoiuu-- to off wards

lH tvijrlo.i bronco their Chair- -
w . ,1. A Jiirews, vuat tiiree ot the com-- fluillee in favor ot four wards, one(minority.; in favor of three; the of thonoaru umug men isaeu, 11 was urdertHi thatUie city of have three wards,

furlhor bus.li.es:., Bita id adjourued.
."an Y. Pi 1.1,0 w, Reorder.Lai r.A, Ja., Miyoi.

KeitiiitisccDces Koyal. J.
T the KJifJi- t'Jlhc Jlc,;M Mail;

cordiality kindness atextended a v. sum a uuiijiiuorlifaij, inwnicn are . ihiKratiVeiy a snanger,
toucubs tuu luttst eiiioi.nual chords of one'snature, and produces the mind such al
lasting Imm-es-ions- . Liiuiuiiiil n...
erail v nowei less to d ism.i 11,.

I

ttieH; or
its rupiurc aiif-- our pulses may roll. ,

When thouhia Hie morrow istid ou
Ine
' il y new-:o.u- friend,--.

ft iowet' iio- - the opening of a sing- -
luschtKil, by piol. W. Mlkes, an a liable Uc

nis juugmeuv 01 women, wins-- 1 .-j--i ..ian sj.eciai '. e ap-k- y,

uigats, fast burses aud cool water, pointed lor Mr. J ucli. r, repotted in lull aud
espectuliy mill ue speaks ot he ' was ged, report uecHpted.
imr drana at that siirinn. li t. A Iroiu I lio Heli.-o- Han.i

s

aud

has
aid

"Dig neaiu
of

eveu

aud
i

exuoi

M

ReVs. Evins and Jacksou, of this piace, reception aud iileudsbip tillered uiitram-au- d
Rev. Mr. Wallace, of Columbia. We meled r.iie 0,1 eli'itietle aud fashiou Is

have not learued the number of converts, j pasliculutly aiuactlve to the
will be a bantjzing before of a id tvn city. Aly recolleciious ofvery ion?. ' my visit a neighborhood characterized

Miss Lft'4'.e. left Apuntay niojnlns by geipnuw are so pleasuia
for'i'iaUkilu. will be buardiug pupil 4 have ibsoi tei 10 uie uicdiuui of iyur iu-l- n

col;ege. aud devote her lime piniut- - leresting .sil iinns express my tiiauksto nitisie. Her sister, Miss Moliie, is tender of giuleJe! regard. '
aiiHecomplished artist. "fis swoct lo remember, IMrs. Jno. Ballauiai.le returned on cUiU m w bleu j.ast o'er p'eutday, from visit to iu Caro- - can turowilua, her native State. was her nrat vi?i)t j.-- r ' v ib!,t tanoyiuayforascore of years, and we can imagine weavewith what mingled emotions of joy and! 1,. tl r ! i'mslou I lotleeel vt.lirielbua upon the ono J;i.,r to kbJ,

"
I lt'itMr, Will St'wiu, ttachct- St lb, clteiish'sl uu ,ovmi-ut.- s i,ni,.
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Who learning Ihe sral. i was it liter- -
"' tt i;entii)tiiaii iny capacl lies

u'I'as'1'''1 ''vfu Vv'nkes. Al their sug- -
gesU'.m 1 iqigut u.lempt a scuis.l e iiild If' curtaiu ol seeuriug as pupils it I with '
miuds a-j- meiiiories as iiei.msiUve, as re- -
leiilivc as Air. I Hp. Bulonl's.

Aly stsy uuring my Will my
Cbisios, Mr. and Mis. Al.:M a yoqng. a Imp-- j
pny inained couple, who, selisitetl for heir
Ui -- l h"ii',e, in l'h-'- i to oonimeiicrt iiousu-- i
h' cpiu- - a perh c. bird s ol a Ctttage,
embowered by llmuri till lollsne, sjnea Hug
uelore the front is a level fawn, on whose
greeu carpi t lite beaux and belles around,
have irtqueniiy gatheretl, and Slime
ciiariuiug croquet pintles. H con-
sume Hat in 11c, 1 space Pj i,anie ail Who tvld-t- d

grace and l;.".p.iy to I lie occasions, but it
was utiiiceded thai Misses Mollis C, Nora R.,
ltachel , Alice C. Lucy E., the sister ol

kind h.islixs, togeilier with Will
11., Jesse o., I'm a C, tieorne S. aud R.bl. (,.,
were Hie best, moat sac-esslu- l players.
We had in altendanec, Ik, others front dtf-It-re-

local Hi's, who plaied well: Miss
Emma )'., of .Spiing Uni; Mr. Thad II. and
Jainos C, of lloiho-iia- . could but remark
Uie ind. Callous ol kind and friendly Inter-
est a. 1 parlies each lor tne oilier,
when collected together. Miss Maine c by
her gay good humor, often a.ii(vj tumour
a nuseuieu t. 1 pasv-- suvt,jal davs veiypleasantly at the liaiuo oj her father, Air.
Ben C, the enliie lauiny coulributm tomy en ioymeiit.

i'uete may exist a probability of Mr.C
losing one oi his daunleii wton, 11001 an
Hgreeineut euleretl mto by Mi-- s Eliza, Mr.
T.touias C. au.t Mr. Ueftrge S. Mr, C'a.
claims ma.y 13 conlesleil by ot'jeis fit heradmirers, e Air. G'.O. S., saiuly Mr.
Jesse O., or Mr. Tyrey U, wbtts, pieliyhome picturesque grouinls aro aujaceutun iat.uet s, inirer proposals.

. t.. though we hear, is slightly imbued j

'Y n-- oacueini p. o-- V I lies, J et, Ittf Inssake, we hope tuey may not e eun-liriue- d.

We luiagiu,e tl 10 Ito a very dewtialestate of one's, leuiiugs, have "No one tolove, utiue to c tress." If though tbesociables and croquet parties
coutinues much longer, 1 huuh expect toloceive a i.uinb-- r of wedding cards tttaFait,or wluter, ainioiinel n ; to in tnetuere issoon to Lw iitiiteil " i'Wo sou is withone thougin, two, hearts that beat asoue," when I, will ba pletaed to repeat my

U. a ueiyuisn hissl endearei by suchhappy assitutaiiuus aud meiiiories,
S. E. X- -

vr Kale.
Sinail tracts ol land, eoalaiuiug

li acres each, with c tiutortaole improve- - J

menus, aud good water. Laud equal auy !

iu Ibiscouiury. i't ioe ni.alersUi and terms )

easy'. Fo( iianioulars, address T. B. Bond, .

Spio Uio, iiiuu, sept.i-i- t. I

BUSINESS NOTICES.
New neck scarfs and shalls at M. Kuttle's.
S7if.

M. Ruttlcisoflerlnga full flock of dirse
goods ut less than cost lor Fall wear. s7tf.

Wanted.
One tliousan.t meu aud boys to huy'lheir

Clothing Horn us ut pi lees thai will please
all. USKY FlUKKSON.

sepHU-.w- .

A word to my ciedllois. i ou must come
foiwiird aud pay me, of your Hccouiit w iii
be put out lor collection. M, RL'ITT.k.

Clover Seed.
Col. D. 15. Cooper and G. Polk Milliard will

run a Birdsi-l- l Clover Holler this season.
I'm lie wanting clover hulled can apply to
Col. Cooper or J. P. S.reel. aug. ol 't.

lNwnlMiilr f Ifnlt!, Witt wit! Vnu VOur
Fail Millinery cliea; or thou anyone, septf

For Ibe Isrgest ami seieetiou of lueu's,boys'and ladies' saduies, call at
S7tf. J 1' SliililiT Jt C'O.

The time tried aud tire tested Elaine Oil
sold by Josh G. Bailey, is the best as well as
thesalest burning lhi.d ever Used. It will
nolexplode. aug..;i-ti- .

Ail kinds of harness s el. II. s and bridles
maiie or rejiaired promptly by si. Ledger
While,at J i aiKttr Co s.

S7tf.

"Beautiful Snow. " wi: h all lis punly and
wiuieuess noes not equa; Liaiuo oil, sola by
J1"" u- - wnr. aiu. ti-t- i,

For the best Ui'aio Drill made c!l at
STtf. J 1" stukkt Co s.

Call and see the Schulller wai;rn for sale
fcy J 1' Si iUitr Co.

S7tf.

New goods received daily at the
While House, No. ;,:i public ..ijuare. Aol,

The Ken I nek y Drill is the only Dull that
will work in slaiU or Uashy lanu. sn.ld by

S7lf. J I'M'Kltr it CO.

A JieM-in- Horse Power lor sale cheap.
Apply to J N Alexander or

Bi'll. J I'MlilWtllt'O.
The nights, for ihe past week, have beeu

hi lgnt and beaulilul. Put ttit-- .lurk
ami dreary intleeii, iviieii c;mparud lu the
light lnaue lit. in Oil soid by Josh .

",lei auij, oi-t- i.

w ho has. smoked a l.nsl IVf eiar, for
nv,! ''"", ' Josh G. Bau.-- a, and 4.1 if 1 not

1 lut! ''lh ol II I money . Dl-l- t.

" outU rlul l'cuuctiou in Diess Geo'ls at
M. p.uu;e s. scpi;u

Ladies, now is y otii' ! i me lo pini'liasu on
elegant fall hat or at prices that
would aslomsh y ou, at M . Km lie a. bupliif

New Fall Goods Just arrived al Al. Kill-lie'-s.

nepi;il
If'Lo.st Bets, a! Ii . e e.jiila, ale not Worth

the money, then Josh G. Bailey lias beeu
miMiiim try one. uu. aT-t- f.

We can ll n.i w hole tann.ies who will
vouch lor liie -i- ,o-.t Bel ' clar, i.t u ve is n u,
ut Josh G. Bailey's. ol-l- l.

Just received otiti pair dark prints at ti ct.s,
per j aid al Hie hue Ho. is.-- . A il.

sliel i tl es to ariest you as a ;

lush loi a-- L si Bel r.g-ir- , ai ,i.d.
iiad.-- s, and li oat hitu .1 ,1111 a sistl on
meet, liyit. :kiu; ..1, ll.

Ail parties indebted to ns w nl nieav
aud settle. J l'Sliii-.r.- i i. i j.S.Tt.

Col.Co.qaT and I'nlU Ii :l li.u d are milling
Hiidsell t.'.iivi-- r Iiu. lei and win raul il to

t.ei moieseeii fioni a given tptantily ol buymau any combiueu iii
fcJU. J 1' --.I'K&bi' A Co.

Waated!
Twelve or fourteen goo. I r V title-Ai'-

men lo hoard at lb. .tut at
1 ou p.-- r month. j. C. ilL.SUN,Aug. .Uli-..- .

Large lot of I',!. I ami Blown Doiin s.
tie to la; sold Irmi a c his a yam upwurii-- ,

the Vi hue llju.-e-. , ;i.

All pnrlies inilebtetl to us w ill plea u fail
uud settle. Wu Ueil niu;i..y .

S7lf. .1 PS: i KLl .V Co.

Tno : 11: zest stuck of ui tli city at
fc7tf. I I' sinti .V Co.

All kind-- , of wt'i'Jt had e or repair- -
d by St. Ledger White, ut
S7tf. J P .'IKLT A Co.

We need money, pari in i tig ns w illplease call ami settle. J p s-- i utur V Co.
S7tf.
Cell and get as goiMt st uare meel rs tuican get 111 oluiuOiu, loi 11 ceti'-.- , ut tue N. y

R"sla-.iiHnt- J. c. Di:.ma.n.
Aug--.

.i-JL- .

TI you want a I'.ood slio.v for
latliesnutl child iiu, w it n paieul bat It ,inslay, call at the White House.

.!. 11. Syk'-s- , from Mt. I'ler.sabt, laUe
Steal in waiting on mj )n. iii. n.is
ami atouiid t'1,- tables, an!
Hi-ui- es ev.-i- one pel feet 1011.

Aug. 24 i.. .I.e. i.i-- at.
.Mi"hiiou aim poiiie WHi.'-t- s nit.iirul tin)

tables hi nil times, J . '.. Uf.M'A N.
Aug. ill at.

J3jois and Shoe.
U e IlllVa sp:ellilul mociC slue I It'lifS

Bbti siioi-- h that wiii no! tail 1 ieftse you.
uug.'l-2v- . E x mt :k.iis.j.s.

If YOU VsiDt
i.'. at', ii4':, " ' iiamber, J.tnl.i4 Room,

. ....'ii 1 !, o. inai
liessos. at 'nw pi ices, tra I lo se or rn
i.f.uu wit'i , e.iKiey tv naireu, os. 11 aiel

iNortli College, Street, Nashville, i'uuuut.

Tor Sale.
A tlioruughlirf Jersey Cow and ImU ealf.Apj'.y at this oill.-e- . aug. iu tl.

Strayed.
Strayed fr.j-- ineir th-- i Fair Giutiuds, h

the ulght ot the Si h of J illy, tine Bay FblvColl, one i ear old, Willi one white lurid foot.
Any luiormttiiou iu legaid to same wiii bj
liijeral.y rewarded.

JuiyJl-;?- . W. V. Hiwu.v.

New Goftds received we lt!y during fl.s
eullie seasou, aud sold at cash prices, at M.Biyaut's. auiij-t- j

New si vie Night Lamp lor sale lor Z, iii,,
M. J. Bryant's. uiiflTl

A giaid French Wovtu Cors.'l fol oO cents
the W hile House. .vii.

Try "Mauna,' a new lon-- at
jUiyl.J.tl. i:. V. (i.l.UULIi !..

Sea Island I sun. -- tic at li'j cellls r yar.f,
alttie While House,

Try Hie Neclai itiu, u tlini llavor for leu
Cream lor sale by j:. w. G .iiiij.K.

a uiy-f.i-

Vi'fh i.it of .laj.an, Soilf-r.-ong- ,

Gunixiwtler, Imperial and iti lasi liasdirect from liupoi li is, cheap at the ;;n,,-- , iy
house ot E. W. GAM111.1..

Juiy-lh- .

Tli. BuelK ye lias vi ! u. s w i.it-l- Iiu in ffv,,
tiler pi i catl'-- I in, wbK ti liavo

been hi liia- - ii lor t lie cm e or I Ii ni-- bout
P.ies. 1 sti H'eriiig v, it 11 I in; ilis-i- us..

Tablet h Buckeye Piio t lhl.h.eiii, only ,i)
cuts a bul lie.

leans, Jeans, ft ll kiadus, ( lie pi o
Hum t,ver,al ihe v 1. lie House, uo. ..a, 1.11I- ,-

sqaaie, 11. crone, Piopri. lor. A-.-

arising fro 11 a il .1 . . Slomaeli ine
Bowels. They Simula ol imur e ut ail linn
keep ine Im-- i actnis and lo our reader w
would lecommeud labiei 's egeUtblu Live
IHtwdor. Taken lu time, wm oil. 11 uv
niuuey aud luuuli sutlei lug. Price if) cenl.s.

tin meet Inir a Irlehd the hrsl iiifpilry Is al-
ways regard ing his tutai b. t h I. eniifaj
health is ol I'm hrsl aid. ial ions ; y i
many will sit lu a colli, ilaiu,. III. all. , it --

garit lessor wenk lung, ami lia.-kin- cougii.
lusetrd sfiuieul the epbemeial s f
the day, sueti as thealie-:;oiu.- -, cigar

Ve., ami luvisl youi sin 1 1 rn.i'ig., lit
siuiieiliiug that will be a . P. sling ls iu11.
For instttucd, I ousetis' i'oiii isiuini lloney nf
Tar isx-'.-s only i cents, ami w i.l curu your
CoujU, Cold, aud all diseases of tho tluoat
and lungs.

Florida,
A tbrong or sutl-i...- M wltu cong'ts ami

Califs, anii'.ially g4 S'tut.i to enjoy the cih.--r- .
al miMiiej'rf .,1 tbe land . tlowers. Jo

them we Wtiuhl say t be necessity ..(thai
trip is obviated by I lorn pound

liuiieytjf'i'.ii-- , which ap.-f-dii- vai.quisbvs
the oiuglia and colds incident to loin e.

public seakeis ll surpasses
Hie laiiiiosthenic regiint-- 01 "pebUhs aud
sua shore;" clearing the Ihro.tl. until tho
voice rings with the sil.'ery c ot a
hell. Cse Compound Hum y o! Tai. l'rlcu

ueuUt a bollte.

Murder Will Oat.
A few years ago "Augii-- I V lower ' was

10 bo a eartain rurn for Dy-jt- ej w.i

and Ll ver Oimplai ut, a tew t n 111 1 sp.-ji-

to their ti lends how tally
ami quickly thy Iiu I been by Its e.

The u eat merits ot ItlilK-- i 's Alt. i: r I l.'il'. -
ku became t n 10.11.. the coiiuiiy
by one sutlerer Ui uuiniii-i- , unui, witiiout
att vei Using, Its sale has Imiiitutse.
Druttglsta 111 EVEKV TOWN lu On- - I 11 Hard
States are selUug it. No j.ron Kuiternig
with Hour Slomaeli, SI'-l- i Heailiiclie,

Palpitation ol t he iluail, liidiges-tto- h.

Low Sjurils, etc., can lake three dn-e- s
without reuef. Go lo your Di ovists, Tn-coi- no

iJc T.iwler, ami gel a la.' tie Jj cents ami
try it. sauipie bttittes lu ecu is. juue&J-l- y

liLAI US.

Al Hie resilience of R L 1'oi ter, 6a the 29,
Inlalitot S M I'owlcs.

lu this cily, Seiitember Is' fulunt of Jaa
laiweil.

Ou Knob (. reek, Huple-mtie- r lib, lufalil ofJohn Dodsou
la IUI city, Sepletulter 1st, soil of FrauHHayes.
iU UllsCOwhtyVUslPitilisV, t;.u Paul,

nuij able teacher, w Unse patient ; .
hM'pupiis'w' America and United Slates.
est in aciiii-iii- ll. an admlia- - ' lowing lo Ineli wtrm ai'l .lei iglil fill 1

in e Uial aiiietsl lo a male- -, tneir luhalii'aiils salln.v
passion, I lent my Ut several j toipid Livers, 1 u .1 ige-iio- n and a, I liiseast s
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